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Truman Calls For Lower Prices
i

Marshall Will Endorse And 
Supi^or! Foreign Policy 01 
Secretary 01 State Byrnes

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Gen. George C. Marshall was 
considered certain Wednesday to endorse and suppoit 
Secretary of State Byrnes’ foreign policy— including the 
“firm” stand toward Russia— when he replaces Byrnes in 
the top-ranking cabinet post hext week.
--------------  ---------------------------V Both diplomatic and con-

. TT Pk.f gressional leaders agreedDevonian Has Uil 
Shows At Wildcat 
In N E Lea Area

-lappv Nev/ Year in a Big W a^

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Devonian Gil Company No. 1 
Federal, extreme Northeast Lea 
County, New Mexico, wildcat, 660 
feet from north and 580 feet from 
west lines of section 19-9s-38e, and 
about 20 miles west and north of 
nearest production in the Landon 
field, in South-Central Cochran 
County, Texas, is due to start test
ing shows of oil in the zone at 
4,945-5,012 feet, in the San Andres- 
Permian, by the end of the week. 
Seme Saturation and Porosity

That horizon had some oil sat- 
lu-ated lime and some streaks of 
porofity. Oirerator had cemented 
7-inch casing at about 4,945 feet. 
The plug was slated to be drilled 
out Thursday. Testing time was to 
follow as soon as the hole could be 
conditioned for swabbing.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Turner, about 12 miles east of 
Midland, was swabbing on perfor
ated section in the Pennsylvanian 
at 8,500-65 feet. Recovery was re
ported to be about 50 per cent oil 
and 50 per cent drilling mud and 
drilling water. Quantity of the fluid 
being swabbed out has not been re
ported. Swabbing was continuing.

Humble No. 1 Floyd, about two 
and one-half miles southeast of 
same company’s No. 1 Turner, and 
also in East Midland County, was 
bottomed at 5,104 feet in Permian 
lime, and was preparing to run a 
drillstem test.
Drilling Ahead

Stanolind Gil & Gas Company 
No. 1-TT University, Northeast 
Crockett County wildcat, which 
showed heavy ga.s, and some distil
late from the detrital at 8,013-65 
feet, cored at 8,065-73 feet. Recov- 
er.v was one foot of chert, with no

that Marshall will “carry 
on” with the task of con
structing world peace where Byrnes 
leaves off.

Hence capital interest in his fu 
ture policies was equalled if not 
exceeded by the fact that as Sec 
retary of State the five-star general 
will become first in line for succès 
Sion to the Presidency and—whether 
he likes it or not—a leading figure 
among the 1948 Democratic Presi
dential possibilities.

Democratic and Republican mem
bers of Congress alike lauded Mar
shall’s selection, tempering their 
comment only with regret at Byfnes’ 
departure.
Agreed to See Job Through

Byrnes first asked last April 16 
to be allowed to resign on. July 1, 
expecting the European satellite 
peace treaties would be complete 
by then.

When the treaties were not fin
ished in mid-19i6 Byrnes agreed 
with Truman to see the job through 
It was finished in early December 
and on the 19th Byrnes restated 
his desire to quit effective Janu
ary 10 or as soon as his successor 
was qualified.

Accepting the resignation, the 
President gave his old friend a 
"well done" and "the, thanks of the 
nation” for the achievements of 
his long public career.
Marshall Over Pacific

Amid all the hubbub over the 
change, the only one of the cen
tral figures who had nothing what
ever to say for the moment was 
Marshall himself. He was some
where over the Western Pacific, 
flying home from 13 arduous months 
in China, where he had been try
ing in vain to promote peace be
tween the Nationalists and Com
munists.

Truman was expected to send his 
nomination to the Senate promptly. 
The chorus of approving comment 
from that quarter assured its speedy 
and enthusiastic approval. 

Marshall’s first major task, all

Don Weekes,'-right, only Schenectady, N. Y., war veteran blinded 
in combat, receives a giant check for $24,500, representing funds 
contributed by the city’s people. Barnett Fowler, SchenectadyJ 
Union-Star columnist, makes the presentation as ;Weekes’, .̂wife,3 

—  .jSarmela, Ipp^ on.

petroleum indications reported. Op- íiuthoritie:! agreed, will be to equip
erator was drilling ahead.

The prospector is 2,060 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block 39, University 
survey.
DST At Fisher

Stanolind No. 1 Fisher, prospec
tive discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian in Southeast Hale County, 
is reportpd by unofficial .sources to 
have ruii a drillstem test at 6,968- 
92 feet.

Length of the test was not re
ported. Recovery was 60 feet of free 
oil, 480 feet of heavily oil-cut drill
ing mud and one stand of drilling 
mud.

It had previously . been reported 
that this wildcat was coring ahead 
below 6.999 feet. Reports from that 
coring have not been received.

Santa Fe Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 'Wl'ieeler. Central-West Wink
ler County wildcat to the Ellenbur- 
ger, in northwest corner of section 
21, block B-6, psl survey, was re
ported to be taking a drillstem test 
at 9,610-9,734 feet, in the Devonian.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2-B E. P. Cowden, outpost to the 
Dollar Hide field in Southwest An
drews County, and a discovery for 
some sort of production from the 

.Silurian, above 8,345 feeL had drill
ed out cement in 7-inch casing 
which had been set at 8.345 feet; 
and was reported to be preparing 
to core ahead.

It is 660 feet from south and 1,980 
feet from east lines of section 4, 
block A-55, psl survey.
Gassy Water In Brown

Shell Gil Company. Inc., No. 1 
Brown, Northeast Edwards County 
w’ildcat. eight miles northeast of 
Rccksprings, and 1,985 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 8, L&IAA survey, was 
taking a Schlumberger survey to 
total depth of 5,740 feet, in an un
identified sand.

A drillstem test was taken at 
5,708-40 feet. The tool was open two 
hours. There was a slight show of 
gas at tbs surface 10 minutes after 
the tool was open. Recovery was 
300 feet of slightly gas cut drilling 
mud.

This project drilled through a 
(Continued on Page 2>

himself through intensive work over 
the next few weeks for the Big 
Pom- foreign ministers meetings at 
Moscow March 10 to begin work on 
the German and Austrian peace 
settlements.

Credit Executives 
To Meet In Midland

A convention of Retail Credit 
Executives of Texas, District Two 
will be held in Midland February 
15-16, Mrs. Agnes Park, manager 
of the Midland Retail Merchants 
Association, host organization, an
nounced Wednesday.

The district extends from Port 
Worth to El Paso, and a large at
tendance is expected at the meet
ing here. Headquarters will be at 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Park said arrangements for 
the meeting here will be completed 
soon.

Weather
Mostly cloudy, rain or snow 

Wednesday afternoon, night and 
Thursday. Temperature near freez
ing during Wednesday night. Max
imum temperature Tuesday was 47 
degrees, minimum 28 degrees. Min
imum temperature Wednesday 
morning was 32 degrees.

New T  ruman Aide

Homer Pettigrew Is 
Champion Calf Roper

Homer Pettigrew of Grady. N. M„ 
Tuesday was named champion calf 
roper for 1946 by the International 
Rodeo Association. He amassed a 
total of 2,208 points during the 
year.

The new champion, who was 
matched against Toots Mansfield in 
Midland’s 1946 Labor Day calf 
roping, is well-known here and has 
participated in many Midland 
rodeos.

i-ie received a SlOO trophy and a 
cnddic from the IRA.

Fire Desiroys 
New York Piers

WEEHAWKEN, N. J. —(jP)— A 
general alarm fire, fanned by high 
winds, roared through two freight 
exports piers of the New York Cen
tral Railroad Wednesday, blanket
ing the Hudson River waterfront 
opposite Midtown Manhattan with 
dense clouds of smoke.

Damage was Expected to run into 
several millions of dollars, a rail
road spokesman said.

■Five railroads employes were in- 
jm’ed when the blaze started on 
Pier 3, a quarter mile north of the 
West Shore Railroad Passenger Ter
minal. Pier 3 was destroyed. Cause 
of the fire was not immediately 
determined..

Police Chief Edward J. Kirk re
ported the fire had destroyed Pier 
3 and had spread north to Pier 4.

He reported fireboats were wet
ting down Pier 2 on the south to 
keep the flames from spreading.

Color Pictures Of 
Alaska Shown Lions

Color pictures taken on an Alas
kan tour were shown to members 
of the Midland Lions Club at a 
luncheon meeting Wed.uesday by 
Warren Scobey.

The Lions Club resumed meetings 
in the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel following Christ
mas and New Year holi4ays.

Lion President John Biggs pre
sided. Lion R. V. Hollingsworth was 
program chairrnan.

A board of directors meeting was 
held following the luncheon meet
ing.

C. E. (Bud) Bissell announced 
tickets were on sale for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet to 
be held January 23.

18 Are Arrested 
During Search 
Of Jewish City

JERUSALEM—(/P)—Eighteen Jews 
were officially reported arrested in 
a ]X)lice-military search of Rishou 
Le Zion early Wednesday and re
liable sources said five were prom
inent in Irgun Zvai Leumi, Jewish 
underground organization.

Seven others, these informants 
said, v.'cre members of Irgun Zvai 
Leumi. There was no immediate 
identification from police.

The arrests came within hours of 
unconfirmed reports that the two 
most extreme Jewish underground 
groups had declared a 60-day truce 
in their campaign of violence in 
order to ease tension surrounding 
continued negotiations for a peace
ful solution of Palestine’s prob
lems.
Widespread Rumors of Peace

There were widespread rumors in 
Jewish circles in both Jerusalem 
and Tel Aviv that Irgun Zvai 
Leumi and the so-called Stern Gang 
had acceded to a demand from 
Haganah, the more moderate un
derground group, that violence cease 
while the possibility of a peaceful, 
diplomatic solution remianed in the

Agencies Agree 
On MAAF Switch I

At Meeting Here
The AAP Flying ’Training Com

mand March 15 will transfer to the 
U. s. Engineer’s, for simultaneous 
transfer to the War Assets Admin
istration, the Midland Army Air 
Field, formerly the world’s largest 
bombardier school, according to an 
agreement reached at a confer
ence between Army officers and 
representatives of the government 
agencies at the airfield ’Tuesday 
afternoon.

Signing the agreement were rep
resentatives of the Flying Training 
Command. War Assets Administra
tion, U. S. Engineers, Army Real 
Estate Board, and Civil Aeronau
tics Administration. Midland city 
officials also attended the session. 
Midland Requests Field

The meeting was called for clas
sification of operation and main
tenance equipment and for agree
ment on a transfer date.

The action is in line with a re
quest by the city of Midland for 
return of the field to it for use 
as a municipal airport serving Mid
land, Odessa and the Permian 
Basin area.

Surplus property reports will be 
prepared by the Army and govern
ment agencies as quickly as possi
ble. The transfer date may be 
made sooner, if reports can be 
prepared and approved prior to 
March 15.

A iohit request filed by officials 
of Midland and Odessa asks the re
turn of the field, its equipment and 
buildings to Midland.

Damage Is Heavy 
In Frankel City 
Fire Wednesday

ANDREWS—(Spl.)—An estimated 
$150,000 worth of oil field equip
ment was burned in a fire which 
destroyed the branch office and 
warehouse of the National Supply 
Company at Frankel City in the 
Fullerton oil field in Northwest An
drews County early V/ednesday.

The blaze, believed to have started 
in the living quarters connected to 
the warehouse about 9 a. m., was 
still burnir;u{ shortly before noon. 
The quarters were occupied by Billy 
Townes and Bob Mack Cook. 
Building Worth $15,000

The Halliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Company had the only 
fire fighting equipment available, 
but lack of water impeded its use.

The building was valued at $15,-
000.

B in  Lovett is manager of the 
company’s Frankel City branch.

Extension Of Rent 
Controls, Wartime 
Tax Levels Asked

WASHINGTON— (î P)— President Truman told Con
gress Wednesday that for greater prosperity America 
needs lower prices and labor ought not to press wage de
mands which will keep them from dropping.

He sent the legislators a message in which he also 
said that for the nation’s economic health they should 
(a) continue taxes at present wartime levels, (b) extend 
rent controls, (c) increase social security benefits, (d)

boost minimum wages, (e) 
extend the wage-hour law'

El Paso Has Snow, 
Other Sections Oi 
State Are Cloudy

By The Associated Press 
A 71-mile an hour wind pu.shed 

snow through the Guadalupe Pass 
area in extreme West Texas Wednes
day, while in other sections the 
weather was on near-normal be
havior.

The violent snow stornj occurred 
in Guadalupe Pass around 7 a. m., 
and later changed to a freezing 
rain. Tlie snow extended to El 
Paso, which had .32 inch of pre
cipitation from snow and rain in 
the last 24 hours.

Clouds covered most of the state 
and rain fell in several sections of 
the West.

Temperatures generally were 
above freezing in East Texas Tues
day night and only slightly below 
in the West. Overnight lows in-

........ . ....... ... ...- eluded: Lubbock 25; Abilene 29;
Jewish quest for a national h o m e  | ®en Angelo 30; Big Spiing 29, El 
in Palestine.

In London a government source 
said the Briitsh cabinet would con
sider at a meeting Thursday a rec
ommendation from Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin and Colonial Sec
retary Arthur Creech Jones that 
Palestine be divided into independ
ent Arab and Jewish states.

Seal Sale Reperì Is 
Heard By Direclors 
Of TB Associalion

A report on the 1946 Christmas 
seal sale by John J. Redfern, Jr., 
chairman, was heard at the Janu
ary meeting of directors of the 
Midland County 'Tuberculosis As
sociation in the City-County Audi
torium Tuc.sday night.

Redfern reixnted receipts total
ing $4.062 in the seal sale, and said 
additional contributions are ex
pected, The quota is $4,500. The 
program of the association is fi
nanced through the sale of Christ
mas seals.

Ferd Rhodes reported on the as
sociation’s radio publicity.

Plans for the year were discuss
ed, and Mrs. Linnie H. Davidson, 
executive secretary, said patch test
ing of school students will be start
ed early this year.

Dr. Homer B. Johnson, president, 
presided. ,

R. B. Cowden Heads 
NAA Chapter Here

R. B. Cowden was elected ’ presi
dent of the Midland Chapter of the 
National Aeronautic Association at 
a membership meeting of the or
ganization in Hotel Scharbauer 
Tuesday night. He succeeds M. T. 
Smith who served as the chapter’s 
first president.

Robert K. (Bob) White was 
named vice-president, and John 
Moulton, secretary-treasurer.

Directors for 1947 will be elected 
at the February meeting.
Plans Discussed

The nominating committee was 
composed of W. Watson LaForce, 
Jim C. Carlson and John P. Butler.

Plans for the year were discussed 
and a committee composed of S. M. 
Erskine, J. W. House and Lawrence 
Liberty was named by Vice-Presi
dent White to investigate the pos
sibility of obtaining a club room

to new groups, (f) start a 
long-range housing program 
and (g) enact new labor 
laws.

’Tiuman’s message was his first 
economic report under the Employ
ment Act of 1946. "That law requires 
that he and his economic advisers 
send Congress a report early in 
each year on prospective business 
and employment conditions in the 
following 12 months.

The main points he emphasized 
to the Republican-held, economy- 
minded Congress were these:

The country should produce 5 
per cent more goods this year than 
last and keep employment at its 
record-breaking level.

But the purchasing power of the 
people may not support those goals 
unless wage and price adjustments 
are quickly made.

A major approach “must be 
through reduced prices.”

Rent ceiling should remain be
yond mid-1947, because “a large in- 

i crease in rents would substantiallyat the No. 2 airport.
House reported on the proposed | reduce consumer purchasing pow- 

program of the Texas Aeronautical; cr.”

Paso 33.

Midland Woman On- 
Board Of Directors 
For Crippled Children

Mrs. Fred Cassidy, 904 North Big 
Spring, president of the Midland 
Children’s Service League, has been 
elected a member of the board of 
directors of the Texas Society for 

tional liberty of the press and Crippled Children, it has been an-

POPE SAYS RELIGION AND 
MORALS MUST BE PROTECTED

VATICAN CITY —(/P)—Pope Pius 
XII said Wednesday that "uncondi-

Sweetwater Man 
is Found Shot-

SWEETWATER—M. I. Matthews, 
73, was found dead of a bullet 
wound in his head about 8.30 a. m. 
Tuesday at 1107 Cypress.

A gun was nearby. There were 
no powder burns on the neck. Of
ficers are investigating.

Matthev/s had been a resident of 
Sweetwater since 1927. He had been

films” could not be permitted if it 
operated “to undermine the reli
gious and moral foundations of the 
life of the people.”

FIVE ARE KILLED AS 
POLICE DISPERSE MOB

BOMBAY (Delayed) —(JP)— The 
Times of India reported Wednesday 
in a Cawnpore dispatch that five 
persons were killed and 28 injured 
there Monday when police fired to 
disperse a group of mill workers.

STALIN ACCEPTS NOMINATION
MOSCOW — (JP) Prime Minister

______, . . , , , Stalin Wednesday accepted nomin-
(mgaged m various businesses, most ation as a deputy to the Supreme 
lecent of which was operation of a i soviet of the Russian Soviet Fed- 
sei vice station. He had served at I erated Socialist Republic —* the 
one time as constable of Sweet- largest republic in the Soviet Un-water. ion.

LATE m m  FLASHES

nounced.
Mrs. Cassidy was chosen at a De

cember meeting of the Society for 
Crippled Children in Dallas.

The board helps to decide the pol
icies of the state association for 
crippled children and meets twice 
each year.

Mrs. Cassidy has been president 
of the Midland League almost two 
J’ears.

Her term as a member of the 
board is for one year.

*5jy

Arnold Is Named 
Revenue Collector 
For Texas District

WASHINGTON —(JP)— President 
Truman nominated Herbert E. Ar
nold Wednesday to be internal rev
enue collector for the Texas Sec
ond District.

Headquarters for the Second Dis
trict are in Dallas.

Arnold was nominated to the 
place made vacant by the death of 
W. A. Thomas last year.

Arnold is from Greenville, Texas.

Truman Calls For 
Red Cross Support

WASHINGTON —(JP)— President 
Truman Wednesday called for sup
port of the American Red Cross 
in its annual drive for funds.

Addressing his appeal specifical
ly to government workers, Tj'uman 
said in a statement that when dis
asters threaten “we look to the 
American Red Cross for prompt 
and effective emergency help.”

LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION 
WILL OPPOSE TARIFF DROP

Race Develops For 
Senate Presidency
AUSTIN —iff>)— A three-cornered 

race for the presidency pro tempore 
of the Senate was in prospect 
Wednesday.

Cpenly seeking the post were 
Senators T. C. Chadwick of Quit- 
man, Ben Ramsey of San Augus
tine and Kyle Vick of Waco. Out
going Senator W. C. Graves of Dal
las was the last holder of the of
fice.

Association.
Don Gabbert related interesting 

happenings on his recent flight to 
the West Coast

Wage Changes Necessary 
Wage changes also are necessary 

and management must recognize
A report on the present status of i *'*̂ *̂' greater productivity In some

the two Midland airports was made 
by Erskine.

Bad Wealher Returns; 
Rain And Sleet Fall

Leaden skies spit sleet and cold 
rain down onto Midland Wednes
day as citizens feared the return 
of bad weather.

Midland has just thawed out of 
a week-long cold spell with snow 
and ice, accompanied by sub-freez
ing mercury marks.

There was omy a trace of mois
ture Wednesday morning but the 
skies remained overcast and the 
forecast was rain or snow Wednes
day afternoon and night. Near 
freezing temperatures are forecast 
for early Thursday.

PHOENIX, ARIZ. — (A>) — The
American National Livestock Asso- _______________________
ciation will oppose any tariff re- j o t a t f  APPROVAL OF
duction, such as will be considereci h u n t in g  LAW' ASKED
at a reciprocal trade agreement FREDERICKSBURG-(/P )-S ta te

n e x l 'M c n d a ^ F . " ! .  M o m n 'o /D e m  n c e n s f la w

nesday'"“ ''*''" | a n f  TelalLrion of killing of does
I on a ranch-by-ranch basis have

andNEW MATERIAL ANSWER 
TO HOTEL FIRE PREVENTION

With all the new legislation the 
Republican Congress promises to 
work up, Charles S. Murphy, 
above, of Wallace, N. C„ will be 
a busy man Former assistant 
legislative counsel to the Senate, 
he has been appointed admin
istrative assistant to the Presi

dent on l<-gislative matters.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The Senate unan
imously confirmed Wednesdoy President Truman's 
nomination of Gen. George C. Marshall to succeed 
James F. Byrnes as Secretary of State.^

NEW YORK —  (AP) •
calling a witness, resteid Wednesday in the trio l of puc-'ention of hotel nres 
Alvin J. Paris, charged with attempting to " f ix "  the t r a f f ic  l e a g u e s  a s k  
December 15 championship professional football * 'p o R T °w o R T H '- ( ,p ^ T h e  Tex- 
game between the New York Giants and Chicoqo as and Southwestern Industrial 
Bears.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Wednesday nominated Francis B. Sayre of Wash
ington, os United States representative on the Unit
ed Nations Trusteeship Council.

I DENISON —(JP)— Physics and 
;ielectronics experts, after witnessing 

.J a fireproof test of mattresses made 
I from fiberglass, have asserted that 

, ! mattresses made from the new ma-
I he defense, V/ithout terial may be the needed solution

Traffic Leagues have adopted a 
resolution asking railroads to pur- 

. chase new freight cars or rebuilt 
equipment in order to handle all 

’ loadings offered.

INTERVIEWS ON OVERSEAS 
BURIALS .ARE BEGUN

RCDI IM / A n\ n - I AUSTIN —(JP)— Interviews rela-
b c K L I N  (A P )  Berlins city governfnent tive to the return 0l bodies of serv-

Wednesday reduced Ihe working day for ifs office ¡'“ “ .„ “ j
personnel to staggered four-hour shifts to ^^spare their shag Fioore, regional informa- 
heolth”  os freezirrg weather spread misery through £ " . , . r S t r „ ‘1ervrer“
the fuel-stnrved capital. announced.

been asked by landowners 
sportsmen of 20 counties of the 
Texas hill country.

GOVERNMENT STOPS 
MATERIALS PRIORITIES

WASHINGTON —IJP)— The gov
ernment told most businessmen 
Wednesday, including veterans, 
that henceforth they must get 
along without priorities for pur
chase of scarce materials and 
equipment.

JAFFE NAMED DALLAS 
YOUNG MAN OF 1946

DALLAS —(JP)— Morris K. Jaffe, 
Dallas attorney, was named Dallas 
County, outstanding young man for 
1946 by the Dallas Junior Chamber 
of Commerce “for outstanding civic 
service dedicated to the betterment 
of Dallas” .

FREIGHT CARS DERAILED 
BETWEEN COMANCHE, DUBLIN

BROWNWOOD —(/P)— Nineteen 
freight cars were derailed near the 
Leon River bridge between Co
manche and Dublin Wednesday. 
No one wa.s injured.

Court M artia l Bill 
Introduced In House

WASHINGTON —(JP)— A House 
military group Wednesday intro
duced a bill to overhaul the Army’s 
court martial system.

The legislation is designed to give 
enlisted personnel the ’’break” 
which the Dm’ham Committee said 
GI’s need.

It would:
1. Enlarge the Judge Advocate 

General’s office and give it more 
authority.

2. Open court martial proceed
ings to the public and to military 
personnel.

3. Permit enlftted men to serve 
on military courts in cases involv
ing enlisted personnel.

4. Remove the present manda
tory death sentence for rape and 
permit courts to use their discre
tion in fixing the pmiishment.

Price of Defeat

Since taking over northern part 
of East Prussia, formerly Ger
man, the USSR has been busy 
changing German names, famed 
in history, to Russian ones, as 
shown on map,.'. New names are 
in white leltcrs, old ones in 
black. It was at Tilsit, in 1897, 
that Napoleon and Taar Alex
ander I met on a raft and divid
ed much of Europe and Asia be
tween them. Koenigsberg larg- 
Gsl prcwai East Prussian city, 

wa.s the provineo’s eapitid.

cases will pemiit bigger pay checks 
as well as lower price tags; also 
that pay should go up where it has 
lagged behind living costs or where 
wage rates are substandard.

But labor “should refrain from 
demands for excessive wage in
creases that would require price 
increases or prevent price reduc
tions.”

“Wage adjustments, like price ad
justments,” Ti'uman dclared, “need 
to be made with a discriminating 
regard for individual situations 
throughout the economy.”

Taxes should be kept at present 
levels, Truman said, because in 
periods when “employment is high 
and the total income is large,” the 
rule of sound public finance “calls 
for surplus in government reve
nues over expenditures.” 
Becommends Breakdown

Truman broke his recommenda
tions down into what he termed 
“short-range” and “long-range” 
programs. “Short-range” terms 
were;

Raise the minimum wage above 
its present 40-cent base, and ex
tend the Fair Labor Standards 
Act to classes of workers now ex
cluded: increase old-age benefits 
and survivors’ insurance under so
cial security; extend aids to the 
blind and dependent children be
yond 1947; launch a long-range 
housing program, designed “to re
duce the cost of housing on all 
fronts” and help start 1,000,000 new 
dwellings this year; pass the “non- 
punitlve” labor legislation recom
mended in the state-of-the-union 
rnes.sage— aimed mainly at juris- 
dilctional strikes, some secondary 
boycotts, and disputes arising un
der exisiting contracts.
Long-Range Program

For a long-range program, the 
Chief ExecuUve suggested;
1. Making more efficient use of 
the labor force. First, by better 
industrial training; second, by co
ordinating the state employment 
services: and third, by wiping out 
race and religious discrimination 
among workers.

2. Expanding production. This 
can be "entrusted mainly to the in
itiative and inventiveness within 
our business system, Truman said.

3. Encouraging free enterprise.
4. Expanding the welfare, health 

and security programs.
5. Improving international trade.
6. Combatting boom and bust 

cycles.

Boy Scout Banquet 
Tickets Available

Tickets for the annual Buffalo 
Trail Council Boy Scout banquet 
to be held in Big Spring January 
16, are on sale at the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Also complimentary tickets for 
scoutmasters, cub masters, den 
mothers, senior unit leaders and 
Eagle Scouts, are available.

Midland annually sends a large 
delegation to the scout event. Guy 
W. .Brenneman of Midland is presi
dent of the Buffalo Trail Council.

Headquarters of the council, now 
at Sweetwater, are to be moved t(' 
Midland.
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Devonian-
Busses May Carry Own 'Fire Department'

(Contliiued irom fuse Ti 
considerable section of Ellenburger, 
without having reported any indi
cations of production in that for
mation.

Sunray Cil Corporation No. 1 
Sealy-Smith, Southeast Winkler 
County wildcat, in southeast cor
ner of section 31, block A,
G&MMB&A survey, ran a 30-min- 
ute drillstem test at 10,615-653 feet, 
in a lime and shale section.
To Make More Hole .'confession had been

Recovery was the 2,000-foot water evidence and Merle

Football 'F ix ' Trial 
Enters Third Day

NEW YORK—m —The trial of 
Alvin J. Pails, charged with at
tempting to “fix” the December 15 
championship professional football 
game betv/een the Chicago Bear.3 
and the New York Giants, entered 
its third day Wednesday with the 
defense scheduled to begin its ca.se.

The state completed its case 
Tuesday after Paris’ purported 

admitted m 
Hapes and

blanket and 10 feet of drilling mud, I Prank Filchock, Giants backfield
with no shows of oil, gas, or forma
tion water. The project was drilling 
ahead below 10,705 feet in lime and 
shale.

Lion Oil Company No. 1 TXL, 
West Ector County exploration to 
the Ellenburger, between the TXL 
field and the Wheeler field, ran a 
three-hour drillstem test at 8,555- 
8,640 feet, in the Devonian.

There was a fair blow of air 
throughout the test. Recovery was 
450 feet of heavily gas-cut drilling 
mud. Operator ' was preparing to 
drill ahead.

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

50c
M A S T E R
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

players to whom Paris allegedly of
fered bribes, testified.

Assistant District Attorney George 
P. Moiraghan read the 25-page 
statement to the jury of two women 
and 10 men.

Hapes and Filchock testified 
about a round of parties at Paris' 
apartment and night clubs which 
they said preceded the bribery at
tempts. Several of the city’s lead
ing night clubs, including Copaca
bana, Martinique and Carnival, 
were among the places visited. 
Napes said. He said Paris first 
mentioned the alleged “fix” at Co
pacabana.

Highlight of Ti’.esday’s develop
ments was the testimony of Patrol
man Joseph L. Jove, who told of 
lapping Paris’ telephone beginning 
December 3 in connection with a 
gambling investigation.

WHY NOT? . . .
Moke !t A 

Real 
Western 

Meal i
With Food From 
Doc’s Bar-B-Q

Ranch Style Beans 
Chili and Tomales

SPECIAL PARTY ORDERS
Let us plan and supply your 
parties. Call us. for informa
tion.

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. Colorado Phone 1001

Picto-diagram above explains working of a new automatic fire-fighting system, designed for pas
senger busses. Most such vehicles have motors in the rear, where small fire may reach dangerous 

proportions before driver becomes aware of it.

C Of C la n ger 
Speaks To FT A

Delbert D. Downing, manager of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke on “Training for Economic 
Efficiency” at the meeting of the 
John ■ M. Cowden Junior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
Monday afternoon.

Pointing out that there are two’ 
basic economic viewpoints, free en
terprise and governmental control, 
Mr. Downing stressed that all school 
students should be made famili.ir 
with, the rudiments of economy.

During the business meeting the 
P-TA voted to have the next meet
ing in the evening in order that 
fathers might attend.

The attendance award was won 
by the seventh grade taught by 
Christine Rhodes.

There were 29 present at the 
meeting.

THE MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
Serving Midland County Continuously Since 

Owned and operated by
1902-

SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN
Phone 79 First National Bank Building ìì!iì;ì|

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Oil Mon W ill Speak 
At Rotary Luncheon

Ronald K. DeFord, oil company 
executive, will discuss the general 
economic outlook of the oil busi
ness in the Permian Basin at the 
regular meeting of the Midland 
Rotary Club Thursday.

The club resumes meetings in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel. Richard Brooks is program 
chairman Thursday. It is the first 
meeting of 1947 for the club.

r.i
B U D G E T  

P A Y M E N T  P L A N

• FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE
• FOR INSULATION AND STORM SASH • FOR ANYTHING WE SELL

«a

A & L HOUSING & 
LUMBER CO.

-i

^4;

 ̂ 201 N, Carrizo Phone 949

m

Cold Weather Calls For

C A K E
During freezing weather, cattle need Cake, 

Meal and Hulls, to “ pull them through" end pre
vent Costly loss of weight or deaths.'

COTTONSEED CAKE, MEAL AND HULLS 
ARE BACK AGAIN TO HELP YOU GET THROUGH 
THE COLD WINTER MONTHS. LAY IN YOUR 
SUPPLY NOW, FOR PRESENT NEEDS AND FOR 
THE SEVERE COLD THAT IS SO COMMON DUR
ING FEBRUARY IN THE SOUTHWEST.

We can supply your needs now tor Cottonseed 
products if you will order promptly.

$85.00 per ton for '43 Cotton Seed Meal in 10-ton 
lots or more.

87.50 per ton tor '43 Cotton Seed Pellets, 10  tons 
or more.

$20.00 per ton for Cotton Seed Hulls.

Lamesa Cotton Oil Company
LAM ESA, TEXAS

LIVESTOCK
FORT -WORTH — (/P) — Cattle 

3,000; calves 1,400; very uneven; 
canner, cutter and common beef 
cows, bulls and Stockers and feed
ers steady; fat cows, slaughter 
calves, and slaughter steers and 
yearlings slow to weak; medium to 
good slaughter steers and yearlings
17.00- 23.00; cutter and common 
steers and yearlings 10.00-17.00; 
medium to good fat cows 11.50- 
14.50; cutter and common sows 
9.75-11.50; canners 8.00-9.50; bulls
9.00- 14.50; good and choice fat 
calves 17.00-21.00; common to med
ium calves 10.50-16.00.

Hogs 1,300; butchers 50-1.00 
lower; pigs steady; good and choice 
180-300 lb butchers 22.00; good and 
choice 145-175 lb 18.00-21.75; sows
17.50- 18.50; Stocker pigs 16.00 down. 

Sheep 3,000; steady; medium to
good lambs 17.00-21.50; cull and 
common lambs 10.00-16.00; ewes
6.50- 7.50; top buying medium, good 
and choice ewes; Stocker and feer- 
er lambs 12.00-16.00.

Employe Quifs Job When 
Boss Forgets Coffee Pot

HARRISBURG, PA.—(/P)— Be
cause the boss forgets to make 
coffee for an employe is no “good 
cause” for the employe to quit 
his job, the Pennsylvania Unem
ployment Compensation Board of 
Review held.

The decision affirmed refusal 
of unemplo.vment compensation to 
Stanley Novak, janitor in the 
Gus Glumac Poolroom at Pitts
burgh.

Novak said he was accustomed 
to making coffee on a small 
burner in the poolroom each eve
ning and on the last day of work 
asked Glumac to heat the coffee 
for him... Glumac agreed but for
got about it until several hours 
later. Novak became angry and 
quit his job.

CONTACT OFFICER CONFERS 
WITH VETERANS HERE

J. Waldo Carson, veterans con 
tact  ̂officer, conferred Wednesday 
with’veterans In the Midland Coun 
ty VCTerans office in the court
house. Carson visits Midland each 
Wednesday from his headquarters 
in Odessa.

Prospective Juror 
Becomes Witness

HOUSTON —i/P)— S. V. Smith, 
50, Harris County cattleman, en
tered district Court here Tuesday 
as a prospective juror for a mur
der trial but before the day was 
over he was a prosecution wit
ness.

During examination of the spe
cial venire. Assistant District At
torney John Meyers asked Smith 
if he knew anything about the 
case of Cleveland Boone, 44-year- 
old negro charged in the stab
bing of Nezzie McGhee, another 
negro.

Smith replied that he did and 
added, "I saw it.”

Later in the day Smith took the 
witness stand, after being excus
ed as a juror.

Boone was found guilty and re
reived a five-year suspended sen
tence.

Timken Gels Record 
Freight Car Order

CLEVELAND —(!?)— n ie  largest 
single order for roller bearing- 
equipped freight cars was awarded 
by the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway 
Co. to the Timken Roller Bearing 
Co. of Canton, Ohio.

The order calls for equipment of 
1,000 70-ton hopper cars with roller 
bearings.

At Canton, William E. Umstattd, 
Timken president, said the C.&O.’s 
action “opens up a new field of 
production designed for the rail
road industry and the time may 
come when such type of production 
will constitute a major portion of 
our business.”

C. & O. officials said a loaded 
freight car equipped with roller 
bearings could be started with one- 
eighth of the power required for a 
similar car equipped with friction 
bearings.

The Timken president said pro
duction on the G. & O. order would 
start February 15 and that some of 
the operations would be assigned to 
th e  concern’s Columbus, Ohio, 
plant.

TYPEWRITER STOLEN
Police received a report Tuesday 

of a typewriter stolen from the 
room of a guest at a Midland hotel.

Mudd-Schefiler Betrothal Told
Announcement is being mads of 

the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Doris Mudd, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mudd 
of Anson, to C. J. Scheffler of 
Midland, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Scheffler of Yorktown, Texas.

The couple will be married in 
February.

Miss Mudd, a teacher in the 
West Elementary School, is a 
graduate of North Texas State 
College, Denton, and has been 
in Midland a year.

Scheffler received a degree 
from the University of Texas and 
is an engineer with shell Oil 
Company.

Temperatures near freezing are 
more dangerous for driving than 
zero temperatures because at near 
freezing the ice is wet and thus 
reduces braking distance and trac
tion.

BUNCH OF PAPERS BURNS; 
DOES NOT DAMAGE HOUSE

A fire in a residence at 711 
South Port Worth Street, Tuesday, 
which resulted from a sheaf of 
papers catching fire, did no damage 
to the house. Midland firemen re
ported.

SNOWBALL COMPLAINT
Policel' Tuesday received a com

plaint that youths were throwing 
snowballs at A and Kansas Streets. 
They investigated.
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PURINA •
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S 'lc m iU w e
SEE. HEAR THE HEW

PROFITABLE W O R K  
FOR YOUNG MEN 

IN JAPAN
ALL EXPENSES PAID AND $90 PEB MONTH
You've heard of the fighting 1st Cavalry Division— first to reach 
Manila, first in Tokyo. Its men vrear Distinguished Unit citations for 
action on Los Negros, Kwajalein and Leyte.

Today, they're in Japan, and if you are otherwise qualified you 
can be one of them!

Sports, entertainment and travel opportunities are highly developed 
in this division's area. Luxurious hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis 
clubs, golf courses and ball parks provide more choice of pastime than 
is enjoyed by the average civilian at home.

High overseas pay (20% above dgmestic base pay), excellent 
medical and dental care, good food and lodging and a generous re
tirement plan make this opportunity too good to miss.

Young men who can meet prescribed standards, and who enlist 
for 3 years, are entitled to designate the 1st Cavalry Division (Mechan
ized) at time of enlistment. Initial training given before departure 
from U. S. Get full details at U. S. Army Recruiting Station—

FEDERAL BUILDING, ODESSA, TEXAS
BOI

SWEETWATER BASEBALLERS 
SIGN PACT WITH SHREVEPORT

SWEETWATER—f>P)—The Sweet
water club of the Class D Long
horn League signed a working 
agreement Wednesday with the I 
Shreveport Sports of the Texas 
League, Pete Starnes, local club 
president, announced.

Wemple's
Next to P.O. Est. 1923 I«

à

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V I N G  S T O R A G l

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California 

20 YEARS IN MIDLAND

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2444—1111 West Wall

FOR
GIRLS
ONLY.

Looking for a job? Good pay? Pleasant working 
conditions? A chance to get ahead? Here it is!

The telephone company needs more operators. 
Starting rates in Midland are now $26 for a 40- 
hour week, and, by the end o f the first year, you 
can be making as much as $32 a week at this in
teresting job for girls.

Supervisors’ jobs are filled by experienced oper
ators, so there are real opportunities for girls in 
Midland.

If you would like to find out more about it, drop 
in with your questions ax the office of the Chief 
Operator, Telephone Building.

lO U TH W ESTER N  BELL TELEPH O N E CO M PAN Y

COTTON
NEW YORK —(/P)— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were 35 cents 
! to 60 cents a bale higher than the 
\ previous close. March 32 74 Mav 
I 32.13, July 30.50.

PVo now have shipments 
of Purina Cattle Check
ers com in g in.. M ake 
arrangements now  to 
toke care o f  your Fall 
and Winter needs^

W ILLIAM S FEED & 
SUPPLY

The Store With the Checkerboard 
Sign”

Ph. 2011 E. Hwy. 80 at City Limits

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
■N,

TIRES - - TUBES --- BATTERIES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Estate Electric & Gas Ranges----- Emerson Radios
Coolerator Ice and Electric Refrigerators

Thor Washing Machines ----- Deep Freeze Units
300 W. W all Phone 72

See Os For

BUTANE
Sales and Service

Call us for ¡nstallation of your Butane 
system— you'll find Butane is econom
ical and pleasure-giving.

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
105 N. Ft. Worth Phone 2468

H o t e l

O P

T h e  S c h a r b a u e r

COFFEE SH
IS  NOW O P E N  

F O R  B U S I N E S S

Our kitchens have been completely renovated and 
remodeled . . .. The most modern equipment has 
been installed . . . assuring our patrons a cuisine 
not to be surpassed in West T e x a s . . .

We Shall Always Endeavor To Merit Your 
Continued Patronage With The Finest 

Of Food And Best Of Service

» •" M e e l  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  A t  T h e  
S c h a r b a u e r  Mo t e l  Gol f ee  Shop Í !



Record Membership 
In Scout Council

The Buffalo Trail Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, finishea 1946 
with 4,758 registered members, the 
largest in its 24-year existence. The 
number exceeds by- 113 the record 
membership of 1945.

P. V. Thorson, council executive, 
said the total includes 3,559 Cubs 
and Scouts and 1,199 leaders.

A record attendance of 17,823 
boy-days in camp also was estab
lished last year.

A detailed report of membership 
and activities v;ill be submitted at 
the council’s annual meeting in 
Big Spring January 16.
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New Schedule 
Announced For 
Theater Classe.^

Baptist Brotherhood 
Honors Calvary RA 's 
With C-hili Supper

This great n icd lcine is fam ous  to 
relieve pain, nervous distress and 
weak, 'dragged ou t ' restless feelings, 
o f  ‘ certain  days’— when due to fu n c 
tional m onth ly  disturbances.

i r m iP iH m M 's  comVound

ORDER YOUR

The Taste Treat 
Of The Season!

BE SURE TO TRY 
ONE TODAY!

PRONTO - PUP 
HOUSE

Across from Log Cabin 
W. Highway 80

Royal Ambassadors of the Cal
vary Baptist Church were enter- 

A new schedule for classes in the' tained with a chili supper given
Children’s Theater for 1947 has 
been announced.

Children’s Theater Group I, 
which includes children from 6 to 
10 years of age, will meet on Sat
urday from 10:30 to 11:30 a. m. 
This class is sponsored by Mrs. 
James Barron.

Children’s ’Theater Group II, for 
boys and girls between the ages of 
10 and 13 and sponsored by Mrs. 
Robert Turpin, will meet on Satur
days from 1:30 to 3 p. m.

Junior Workshop for the teen
agers will be from 3:15 to 4:45 p. 
m. Saturday. The popular dance 
(dass which a project of this 
group will have their regular classes 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

The Adult Workshop will con-

Tuesday -evening by members of tho 
Baptist Brotherhood of the church.

The program included talks by 
the men on “To Those Who Take 
Our Places” by Y. V. Walker; “Be 
the Men We Meant to Be” by John 
Dyess; "Son, Let’s Be Pals” by- 
Clyde Tunneil and “What I Owe 
My Son” by Paul Brooks.

The boys spoke on “Following in 
Dad’s Footsteps” by Clinton Ham
lin; “What I Ov/e My Father” by 
(jeorge Stewart, Jr.; and “We Are 
Lhe Future Men” by Arthur Mont
gomery.

RA T-shirts were presented to 10 
boys for work done in the Royal 
Amabassadors.
Receive Awards

Those receiving awards were
tinue to meet on Monday from 7:30 Stewart, Jr., A. W. Booth,

Arthur Montgomery, Wesley Pitt
man, Bobby Pittman, Ransomto 9:30 p. m. New season members 

for 1947 are invited to* enroll in 
these classes.

Chest
Colds Act promptly to 
relieve muscular soreness and tight
ness, fits of coughing in the night. 
Tonight, at bedtime, I C  S  
rub on time-tested v  v^ oroo

We Specialize In - -

LlfiHlCATIOH
All Makes Of Cars 

Washing, Polishing, W ax
ing, Road Service 

M A C S ^

Conoco Service
Phone 156 *-• M*

410 W. (Mack)
Wall Richards

Read the Classifieds for Results

ferf:

NEW GLAMOUR
Soft and lasting beauty is the key
note of our fine. permanents. Make 
your appointment today for endur
ing hair glamour.

Call 970 For Advice

Noblit't’-Farson Beauty Salon
111 N. Colo. Damie Young. Mgr. Ph. 970

Roses -  Pecan Trees -  Shrubs
We have in stock for delivery now: 2-year- 
old field grown roses; Western variety Pe
can; Evergreens and a complete line of 
shrubs suited to West Texas climate. We 
also prune and shape shrubs and trees.

Richardson's Nursery & 
Tree Surgery

1 block east Rankin Hwy. at City Limits 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Stewart, Tommy Booth, Clinton 
Hamlin, Jo.e Williams and David 
McPherson.

Other men attending the supper 
were the Rev. C. O. Watts, R. L. 
Burnside, W. A. Nolen, Floyd Max
well, Beecher Smith, Elvis Beasley, 
Walter Smith, C. A. Tucker, H. V. 
Jobe, A. B. Montgomery, the Rev. 
Fred McPherson, Wayne Henry, 
and Alton Sorge.

Other boys attending were Donald 
Osborne, Bobby Hargroye, Roy Lee 
Wallace, Joe Bowman, Virgil Bra- 
shers, R. W. Hamlin, Coy Tucker, 
Clyde Smith, L. J. Kelly, DeWayne 
Henry, Don Sorge, Paul Tunneil and 
Sammy Koen.

Junior Canieen 
To Open Saiiirday

For teenagers from 13 through 
19 years of age, the Junior Canteen 
will open Saturday from 2 to 5 
p. m. and from 7 to 11 p. m. in the 
high school gymnasium.

The Canteen, which has been 
closed since September, is directed 
by Wesley Martin, principal of the 
West Elementary School.

“It is being opened through the 
cooperation of the school board and 
Superuitendent Pi-ank Monroe,” 
Mrs. William L. Kerr, chairman of 
the canteen board, said.

Other officers of the board are 
Mrs. S. J. Lones, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Ernest Sidwell, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. William Fh-itz, secretary; Mrs. 
L. G. Byerley, historian, and Aus
tin Flint, treasurer.

One 01 me mosi au racu ve  E uro 
pean im ports  in  recent years is 
ValU, to p -ra n k in g ' Ita lia n  film  
s ta r, .p ic tu red , ’as she recen tly  
a n  ived in  New Y ork aboard the 
Queen Elizabeth. W inner o f the 
Venice Festival A w ard  as Eu
rope's leading screen actress, 

site's 1 In llyw oud -bound

Four Girls Present 
ram A t First 

YW A Meeting Of Year
In an imaginary setting of a email 

community post office Gwen Simp
son, Nellivee Clark, Ruth Elaine 
West and Rosaella Green received 
letters of stories from missionaries 
in foreign fields of China, Africa. 
Brazil and Europe which they read 
for the program at the meeting of 
the Young Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church.

The group met in the first me-st- 
Ing of the year at the home of 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 311 North Main 
Street.

The program was opened with a 
devotional given by Dorothy Raines 
followed by the song “b  Zion 
Haste” .

1 Opening the meeting the group 
sang “Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning” and “Rescue the Perish
ing”. Mrs. Yearby gave the prayer. 
YWA Focus Week

During the business meeting plans 
were made for YWA Focus Week 
which will be observed next month. 
Attention was brought to the fact 
the YWA is now celebrating its 
fortieth year throughout the South.

Johnnie Anderson was initiated 
into the auxiliary as a new mem
ber.

Others present were Lurline Pon
der, Helen House, Clara Belle Kel- 
ton, Ruby Gilbert, Edith Collings. 
Nadine Clement, LaMoyan Tabor,. 
Mrs. J. S. Griffith, and guests, Ed
die Darnell, Harriette and Rozanne 
Yearby, and Gene and Dorothy 
Shelburne.

Coming Events

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
■trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natm-e 
■to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion -with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

THURSDAY
Mrs. A. L. Repecka will speak on 

“Growing Carnations at Home” and 
Mrs. A. P. Scharbauer will discuss 
“Succession of Blooming Shrubs” 
at the meeting of the Midland 
Garden Club at 10 a. m. in the 
home of Mrs. L. C. Link, 1411 West 
Texas Avenue.

Tile Xi Theta Chapter of the 
Beta Sigma Phi, will meet at 8 

j p. m. in the home of Mrs. S. R. 
j McKinney, 608 North San Angelo.

j  The La Merienda Club will meet 
j at 1 p. m. at the Ranch House. 
Mrs. Irby L. Dyer and Mrs. T. S. 
Edrington will be hostesses.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club will meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the Chamber of Commerce 
office in the Scharbauer Building.

The Palette Club will have a 
luncheon and business meeting at 
the Palette clubhouse.* * 1!«
FRIDAY

The Ladies Association of the 
Country Club will meet at 1 p. in. 
at the club for their weekly 
luncheon.

Members of the Children’s Serv
ice League will meet at 2 p. m. in 
the home -of Mrs. John M. Hills, 
904 West Missouri Avenue.

The - Midland" County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

* * a
SATURDAY

The Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. rh.

The Junior Canteen will be open 
at the high school gymnasium from 
2 to 5p. m. and 7 to 11 p. m..

Dramatic New Arrivals For Spring . . . Just Unpacked From 
Their Tissue Wrappings!

BLOUSES
To wear with pride 

. . .  to be admired!

HOBBIES
by Larch
Mfg. Co.

5.98

You’ll love these new crepe blouses because of 
their sparkling newness and chic styling . . . 
and so versatile they may be worn button down 
the front or button down the back as a jewelry 
neckline.- In a wide selection of colors: Brown, 
beige, gray, maize, chartruse, black and white. 
Sizes 10 through 20. You’ll want several for 
wearing now through spring.

Everybody's
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

Every newly born female baby 
has an expectation of life four 
years longer than that of a male 
child.

Accounting
M ine Business 

College 
706 W . Ohio

■ --------- - Ph. 945
KiiroH Now For ^Vlntor Term 

Clfl.ss meetH M on .-W ed . 7:.‘i0 to  9:00 for  
bookkeepei-H. busineas m en and  vets  w ho 
plan to en ter  bualneaa.

S ta r ts  J a n u a ry  6 ■
E n ro ll E a r ly  I r *  • ,

A pproved  fo r  Veterans^ evenings 1

RETURN TO MIDLAND
Melvina Brashears and Anna 

Beth Doyle returned to Midland 
Tuesday after visiting Miss Bra
shears’ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Baker in Amarillo. ' Mrs. 
Baker .returned to Midland with 
them .

DiGEsniiniiAcr
And Stop Dosing Y our Stom ach 

W ith Soda and Alkalizers
Don’t expect to get real relief from headache, 
sour stomach, gas and bad breath by taking 
soda and other alkalizers if the true cause of 
your trouble is constipation. |

In this case, your real trouble is not in the 
stomach at all. But in the intestinal tract 
where 80% of your food is digested. And when 
the lower part gets blocked food may fail to 
digest properly.

What you want for real relief is some
thing to “ unblock” your lower intestinal tract. 
Something to clean it out effectively— help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Carter’s Pills right now. Take as.di-
rected. They gently and effectively “ unblock”  
your digestive tract. This permits all 5 of 
Nature’s own digestive juices to mix better 
with your food. You get genuine relief from 
indigestion so you can feel really good again.

Buy Carter’s Pills—25é. “ Unblock”  your 
intestinal tract for real relief from indigestion.

For an always welcome g ift 
for any occasion, choose 

o lovely portrait frame from 
our selection 

in leather, .wood, .metal 
or miniature sizes (double 

and single)

m rr]5

PORTRAIT
aind /

COMMERCIAL /  
PHOTOGRAPHERS

105 N. Big Spring Phone 363

“ How Shall I Wear My Hair?"
That’s not a question just thrown into space 
when you ask it of us. We’ll show' you 
how, and style your hair in the most be
coming fashion.

• Wilma Weaver • Vera Sullivan
• Carrie Bridges

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
1109 W. Wall Phone 1349

LOVELY HAIR . . .
Heads The W infer Parade
Get in swing with the smart crowd and 
sv/eep your hair into a gleaming coiffure 
styled by us.
• Bertha Johnson »Ida Lou Marshall /

• Marie Holdaway ^
• 'ilie skilled fingers of our experts 
swirl your hair into curls of distinction.

O i l  B E I i T Y  S H O P
306 N . M a in Phone 822

COOK'SCOROC
FOR LOVELY WALLS

For walls of charm and beauty . . . odor
less, economical, dries in an hour. Use 
Cook's COROC . . . the wonder wall 
finish.

Ready pasted . . . 
an added touch of 
beauty to COROC.

"Your Home

Smmoüs-llall Co
Phone 1633 206 S. Main

FINAL! Positively Last'Three Days 
of Grammer-Murphey's January

m iree

Women's Coats
Good looking tailored 
types - - - all colors
-----sizes up to 4 2 ------
also junior sizes 9 to 
15.

Coots to 
Coats to 
Coats to 
Coats to 
Coats to
59.98 to
79.98 to

29.98.
34.98-
39.98- 
45.00- 
4998-
64.98-
99.98-

Now
-15.00
18.00

-19.00
22.50
25.00
30.00 

-40.00

Two Piece Casuals
A valueful group - - - 
be sure to see!

Values to 19.98 now

6.90
Values to 29.98 now

9.90

Women's Sweaters
i^olues to 4,98___ 2.00
Values to 8.98___ 4.00
Values to 14.98..-6.00

Knitted Battle Jackets
Now

2.98 jacke ts---------1.45
3.98 jacke ts_____ 1.90
4.98 jacke ts_____ 2.45
5.98 jacke ts_____ 2.90
7.98 jacke ts__ - —3.90

Three Piece Suits
Two piece suit with 
coat to match - - - all 
wool fab rics ------clas
sic types always good 
looking to wear.

Values to 59.98 now
25.00

Va-ues to 79.98 now
35.00

Values to 119.98 now
40.00

Women's Dresses
Large grpup to choose 
from - - lO's to 20's 
- - - 9's to 15 juniors 
----- 0 few large sizes!

Values to 19.98 now

6.00

Values to 34.98 now
12.00

Values to 49.98 now
16.00

17^1
Smocks and 
Brunch Coals

2.80 values ______2.15
3.49 values ____ ^-2.55
3.98 values _____ 2.90
5.98 values _____ 3.90

Women's Skirts
4.98 skirts now—-2.90 
5 98 skirts now— 3.60
6.98 skirts now— 4.20
7.98 skirts now—.4.90 

10.98 skirts now.—5.90

SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' Shoes
Values to 11.95. Walking 
oxfords, straps and nov
elty dress shoes - - - your 
choice—

3.00

Slack Suits
9 .9 8 ,suits now 4:90

12.98 suits now 6.90

14.98 suits now 7.90

16.98 suits now 8.90

19.98 suits now 10.90

24.98 suits now 12.90

Women's Robes
Values to 16.98 now

6.00

Values to 27.98 now
8.00

Values to 34.98 now
10.00

mm
ALL SALES FINAL! No Returns, Approvals, Exchanges, Refunds or Loy-oways!
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Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done to 
me: I will render to the man according to his work.
— Proverbs 24:29.

Canada's New Year Gift
Canada’s 12,000,000 residents have received a de

served and undoubtedly welcome New Year present from 
their Parliament. Henceforth they will be known not as 
British suli.jects, but as Canadian citizens. With this 
formal proclamation of citizenshij), a considerable mis
understanding of their status should be removed.

Actually, the Canadian Citizenship Act will not make 
any difference in the Canadians’ national existence. They 
haVc not been “sub.ject” to Great Britain, except in name, 
for many years. They pay no taxes to Britain, and the 
election of their Parliament and the conduct of their for
eign and domestic affairs are completely independent. 
Yet the idea has persisted that Canada was bound to the 
Empire in some subservient role. And nowhere was the 
idea more prevalent than among its neighbors to the 
south.

Now Canada’s emergence as an independent nation 
is complete in name as well as in fact. She still main
tains close ties with Britain, however, as a member of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations’, and her citizens will 
continue to enjoy the .same benefits when traveling abroad
as they did when they were officially “British subjects” .

^

With this act of Parliament, Canada joins two other 
members of the Commonwealth, Eire ami South Africa, 
which already have their own citizenship laws. Australia 
is contemplating similar legislation. Thus, if India can 
•solve hjer domestic differences, the world may shortly see 
the substantisTl accomplishment of what Winston Churchill 
pessimistically terme(i the liquidation of the British Em
pire.

It is difficult for most Americans to share Churchill’s 
dim view. Rather, we’ feel moved to extend hearty con
gratulations to our Canadian neighbors, to whom we are 
tied ^0 closely by common language, origin, environment, 
and political and economic thought. ■ Canada, by this sim
ple but significant act, has made even more secure the 
friendly community of North America, and has moved the 
whole of civilization one step closer to the hopeful goal 
of one world inhabited by free men.

Where Do We Go From Here?

GHLW a  RAI^£ 
IN W A ö B *?  CAbi 
V|!^£\/ENT IT /

Found, The Job No One 
W ill Take, City Plumber

PONTIAC, ILL. —i/q’)—Pontiac 
plumbers are so busy plumbing 
these days that none of them 
wants to work.for the city.

But unless one of them plumbs 
the other plumbers’ plumbing, 
they’re ail going to run plumb 
out of work.

The city code says no new 
plumbing work may start without 
an inspection permit from the 
city plumbing inspector, a job 
none of the Pontiac plumbers 
seem to want.

After L. M. Shugart quit the 
job the city council appointed 
Fred Harris but he wouldn’t ac
cept. The council now says it 
can’t find any plumber who will.

Artist
A n sw e r  (o ' P r c v lo ii«  Pitr.zle

Siassen's Candidacy
Ex-Gov. Harold E. Stassen’s path of glory that leads 

but to the White House— or the political graveyard— is 
about as difficult an obstacle-race course as was ever 
laid out.

Reporters needled the former governor into saying 
flatly, quote— I am a candidate— unquote. The way he 
said it the fh’st time was, “I intend to be a candidate” . 
That wasn’t satisfactory. Why didn’t he come right out 
in the open’? So he did, though for a long time there has 
been no uncertainty on what Stassen was up to.

Stassen’s real purpose in coming to Washington was 
not only to be as good as he could be, but also to announce 
the opening of Washington headquarters. He will spend 
considerable time in Washington, he said, “to move ’̂ he 
Republican Party along the path toward true liberalism” .

If Stassen can do that, it will be something you must 
see. At a tiihe ivhen most of the liberals have taken to 
the tall timbers and tried to disguise themselves as “ pro
gressives” . this is a refre.shingly frank statement of policy.

To achieve this noble ambition, Stassen says he will 
work with the Republican majorities of the Senate and 
House, taking particular interest in labor policy as the first 
phase, Avith che ’ ’'ree subordinate problems of housing, 
health and small business as the second phase.

Navy Looks Ahead, Feels Blue
Navy blues are today more of a feeling than a color. 

Naval officials face the new Congress lashed to the mast 
and garroted.

First, they are forbidden to talk against the Presi
dent’s announced plan for unifying the armed services. 
Bccondly, the Senate and House Naval Affairs Commit
tees are about to be merged into'the new Committees on 
the Armed Services. The admirals naturally feel that 
both moves are detrimental to their Navy.

Senate committees on military and naval affairs in 
the last Congress had 18 members each, a total of 86 
senators. The new Committee on the Armed Services will 
have only 18 members. In the IIou.se the two committees 
had 80 members each, a total of 60 congressmen. The 
new Hou.se Committee on Armed Services will have onlv 
83 members. ^

. Subcommittees may be given full powers to act for 
each branch of the armed services, and smaller commit
tees may be more efficient. But in this concentration of 
1 esponsibilities Naval officials fear that the case for uni
fication Avill be prejudiced.

Let 'Em Smoke Marks
The black market sale of cigarets by our military per- 

.sonnel has become such a serious threat to German'econ- 
omy and German currency that the occupation authorities 
are thinking ot prohibiting the importation of American 
cigarets into tnat country.

•11 have a suggestion which we hope the authorities 
will consider before making their final decision. Instead 
of banning imports, why not send to Germany only those 
acrid sawmill sweepings, encased in paper cylinders, which 
passed for cigarets here during the wartime shortage. It 
would stimulate an otherwise dormant American industrv 
and create employment. And it would certainly make 
American cigarets one of the least desirable commodities 
on the continent ot Europe,

HORIZONTAL
1,4 Pictured 

artist
9 He recently

won the------
-Lewin prize

13 Exist
14 Engli.sh 

novelist
15 One time
16 Funeral com

pany (Scot.)
18 Nasal spasm
20 Planted
21 Threw
22 Lives
23 Pronoun-
24 Retard
28 E le c tr ica l u n it
31 Frozen water
32 War god
33 Military 

student
35 Dance
38 Chemical 

suffix
39 Area measure
40 He belongs to 

the surrealist

VERTICAL
1 Spanish 

capital
2 Melodious
3 Dry (comb, 

form)
4 Great Lake
5 Pipe
6 Symbol for 

sodium
7 South Dakota 

(ab.)
8 Try
9 Loves (Scot.)

10 Units
11 Skin disease
12 Pulled out 

weeds
17 Great (ab.)
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19 N egative
25 Cover
26 One-.spot
27 Still
28 Suitable
29 Constellation
30 Hastened
33 Universal
34 Henna
36 Cultivated 

spot

37 Commands
41 Cue
42 A fr ic a n  tow n
43 Either
44 For fear that
45 Tumult 
.46 Finishes
47 Till sale (ab.)
48 Assistant
53 Palm lily
54 Preposition

.)
45 Delay
49 Master (Fr,
50 Within
51 Irish river
52 Endured
55 Derived (ab.)
56 Roman patriot
57 Colors
58 Abstract being
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Bandit Doesn't Carry 
Search Far Enough

CHICAGO — (!¥) — A bandit 
pressed a large pistol against 
William Solan, an automobile 
salesman, and started searching 
his pockets.

He poked around 13 pockets in 
Solan’s clothing—and didn’t find 
any money.

“If he had gone to the last 
pocket—my watch pocket — he 
would have found where I kept 
my money,” Solan told police in 
reporting the holdup. “ I had 10 
pennies and a dime, to be exact.”

Monkey Is Problem 
For Transporiaiion 
System Of Detroit

. DETROIT—(/P)— A long-tailed, 
strap-hanging customer gave the 
Detroit transportation system its 
biggest problem yet.

The customer, a monkey named 
Pete, boarded a streetcar with 
his master recently. While the 
conductor argued the monkey’s 
right to ride, Pete jumped to the 
nearest strap.

He did fancy loops. He dropped 
down onto customers’ laps. 
Women screamed, pushed and in 
record time the car was cleared 
of passengers.

Coming to their stop, Pete’s 
master • whistled, the monkey 
hopped on his shoulder and the 
two got off. But an hour later 
they boarded the same car.

‘ The performance was repeated 
but this time when the passengers 
left so did Pete’s master, leaving 
the car’s crew alone with Pete.

On orders, the streetcar made 
a fast deadhead trip across the 
city, Pete as the lone passenger. 
Trapped in the car barns, Pete 
finally was carried off to the dog 
pound.

Hours later his master claimed 
him.

" l l i E . . .  
CHECKER"

TAXI-CABS 
New Management 

PHONE PHONE

Prompt, ''Courteous Service
D, A. DODSON, Owner

TAXI-Call 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courteou' Service— 24 Hours Doily .

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
113 No. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown, Owners

WE OFFER MOTORISTS

COMPLETE BHAKE 
SERVICE

Have Your Front End Suspension Checked to Avoid 
Costly Accidents Due To Steering Gear Trouble.

MIbLAtID BRAKE SERVICE
H. C. (Hank) HannafordW. J. Hannoford 

108 W. Missouri Phone 478

HOUSTON WOMAN CHARGED 
WITH MURDER IN SHOOTING

HOUSTON — ()P) — Charles M. 
Blair, 2’, a Navy veteran and elec
trician, was shot to death Monday 
night at the home of Ruby Lee 
Perkins, an attractive brown-haired 
green-eyed divorcee. Miss Perkins 
was charged with murder.

I COALITION OPPOSES PREMIER1 TEHRAN, IRAN — (/P) — Reza 
Afshar, founder and president of 
the Radical Socialists, said Tues
day a coalition of three major par
ties and the University Students 
Union would oppose Premier 
Ahmed Qavam’s Democrat Party in 
the coming parliamentary elections.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
with

•  CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS 
•  A NEW, GUARANTEED ROOF

• ASBESTOS SIDING
Pay As Little As $5.26 Per Month 

For As Long As 36 Months.

PONDEB HOOFIMC CO.
210 S. WEATHERFORD L?.n JO f-GTB SaNOHd

Csl Your Car Beady
For W i n l e r  Driving

WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING!
•  Motor tuned for easy starting.

Proper Oil. •  Radiator flushed.
•  Radiator Hose renewed or replaced.
•  Wheel alignment. •  Tires balonced.

* See us first for estimates on fender-straightening 
and PAINT JOBS. Get your old cor in good shape, 
in order to get o better price on your NEW cor.

"U n til Your NEW Cor Comes Along, 
W e'll Keep Your OLD One Going Strong"

SCBUGGS MOTOB CO.
Authorized Dealers

Chrysler— Plymout-h
624 W. Wall Phone 644

Peerless Deep Well 
Turbine Pumps 

• • •
Fairbanks-Morse 
Ejedor Pumps

SALES
and

SERVICE

•  NO DOWN Pa y m e n t
T E B M S i  •  3 Years To Pay 

“ YOUR FRIENDLY DISTRIBUTOR"

DI XON
WATEB SYSTEM COMPANY

I

Odessa, Texas
25 04 West 2nd St. Phones 383 and 804

Texas Supreme Court'
W ill Review Statute

AUSTIN — ()P) — The Supreme 
Court will take under review Janu
ary 14 the constitutionality of a 
state statute which permits con
tinuance of court cases called to 
trial within lo days before the Leg
islature convenes when the defense 
attorney is a member of the Legis
lature.

Until a decision is reached, 92nd 
Judicial District Judge Bryce Fer
guson c'f Edinburg will be restrain
ed by court order from proceeding 
with the trial of Ciprian Mora, 
charged with rape.

There arc 204 police station. ,̂ 
with a total of 21,650 officers and 
men, in London.

U N K L E  H A N K  SE2

vbuR  'rHouû^^rs^— ^  
con 'TRo l v o u r  actions 
AND you SHOULD ^ 

controlv 
Your  s  
Thoughts

1
i

BURTOM
LINGO

GO:
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

Do you have complete control 
over your plumbing eqiiinmcnt 
or are they old and ivorn- 
out? Don’t neglect those im
portant household supplies. Call 
the MIDLAND PLUMBING 
COMPANY for new Crane or 
Kohler fixtures.

MID WEST MOTOB CO.
Bring Your Car To Us!
We specialize in service and 
lake an individual interest in 
your car.

107 S. Calorada
O. J. HUBBARD

Phone

M I D L A M D
P L UMB I NG  C O MP A N Y

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixtures
C. E, SMITH, Owner

203 South Main Phone 1182

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E

ALL

MODELS

WHEEL ALIGNING
Frame and Axle Stroightersing 
Complete Automotive Service

A C E  M O T O E S
SALES SEBYICE

318-320 North big Spring Phone 49

g i > o d / ^ e a r
Tints

Gear your going io the safety and 
non-skid protection oi Goodyear tires 
. . . built in two tread designs to meet 
your driving needs . . . the 
famous All-'Weather diamond 
tread, and the saw-tooth De- 
Luxe Rib. Stop in today—we 
may have your size in stock 
. . .  if not, we'll keep you go
ing safely with 
Goodyear Recap
ping or low cost 
tire repairs.

NEW TIRES DESERVE 
NEW TUBES —
G O O D Y EA R
DELUXE TUBES............ P I“ *6.00-lG

$1727
Tax Inc. 
0.00-16

$393

l U w
:.D.BtT0T'WATUN&T0N:

LODI RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
Your Home Owned Tire Store— R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Ugr. 
103N . M oinSt. Phone 108
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A lialf-million children are de
serted, or left on doorsteps, 
throughout the world annually.

'U

Vacation Flight!
Learn to fly now and have your 
pilot's lieense before vacation
time!.. Enjoy added comfort and 
thrills this vacation by plan
ning ahead . . .  fly to your va- 
cationland I

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE
SKY H.WEN AIRPORT 

Midland, Texas

Midland Girl Scouts 
Contribute To World 
Friendship Service

Midland Girl Scouts are sending 
$10 to the Juliette Low 'World 
Friendship Fund, Scout leaders an
nounced Wednesdaj'. The contri
bution is from a special fund raised 
at the annual father-daughter box 
supper held last Fall.

The Juliette Low fund has sup
plied coats and sweaters to Girl 
Guides of France and The Nether
lands and to Polish Girl Scouts in 
refugee camps. Bulk shipments of 
food went to China and Czechoslo
vakia, and smaller packages to Gir! 
Guides in 11 European countries.

The fund also is used to finance 
t.he international encampment of 
Girl Scouts which this year will be 

iheld in Penn.sylvania.
1 The Midland Scouts requested 
. their contribution be used to pur- 
I chase coats for two Girl Guides or 
I that it pay for printing of hand
books for Girl Guide troops.

■Qsed Army C-47’s are being con
verted into “flying refrigerators” 
which can carry 5500 pounds of 
fresh fruits and vegetables by one 
airline.

Henry ¿chlichting, Jr ,
Naturopathic Physician

General Practice

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall Midland

A
'SERVICE!

NEW
THE INTERNAL M O T O R  
“CLEANSER-IZER” . . .  a 
process that removes all sus
pended material while the 
cleaning fluid is in motion. 
Any method of removal other 
than hydraulic recycling will 
permit these harmful par
ticles to resettle in the crank
case before they can be drain
ed or sucked out of the motor. 
This is an exclusive advan
tage that we offer with the 
S-T model INTERNAL MO
TOR CLEANER.

TRY IT TODAY!

601 W. W all Phone 1780

You can hardly blame young Judith Knoch and Harvey Kempke 
i for appearing just a mite scary as they look at Fierce-Faced Leo 
f and his familyt^’ But the youngsters are in no danger, the stuffed 
 ̂ lions being just a realistic habitat group in Cleveland Museum o ,̂ 

.w— ^ Natural History.
Musical exercises and dancing 

are said to be very beneficial to 
patients in mental hospitals.

COMPLETE 
BUICK ENGINE 

ASSEMBLIES
FOR 1939 THRU 

1942 MODELS

Super and Special 
Series

(40 and 50 Series) 
Phone 1700 

Come In Todayl

E L D E R
C H E V R O L E T

■
4' -

we force f haf RoMs Up ih
"diob/ef of Vetms*̂ ».

OUrPlMSS K i u r  h ^ n e/
Strange phenomenon of nature is the “ Goblet o f Venus” !

Stranger still is the tremendous force of molecular attrac
tion that enables the stem to support the huge bowl!

Utilizing this mighty force o f molecular attraction, a 
special ingredient in Conoco motor oil is attracted to 
working surfaces of your engine. In fact, so strong is this at
traction that cylinder walls and other parts are OIL-PLATED.

And because molecular attraction holds Conoco OIL- 
PLATING up where it belongs. . .  prevents it from all draining 
down to the crankcase, even overnight.. .  you get these benefits:

1 • added protection during the vital periods when you first 
start your engine

2 - added protection from corrosive action when your en
gine is not in use

3* added protection from wear that leads to fouling sludge 
and carbon

4 .  added sm ooth , silent m iles

That s why you*d be safer to OIL-PLATE your engine now . . • 
at Your Conoco Mileage Merchant*s, Lfook for the red triangle. 
Continental Oil Company

VA Denies Vels 
Are Unfair In 
Claims Made

WASHINGTON —OP)—The Vete
rans Administration reported that 
66,627 ve'erans have drawn $20 a 
week unemployment benefits tor 
the full limit of 52 weeks.

“That figure speaks well of the 
veterans group generally and shows 
that talk of a ‘52-20 club’ among 
veterans is a bit unfair,” comment
ed Ray R. Adams, director of the 
readjustment allowance service.

The GI bill of rights permits un
employment veterans to draw $20 
a week from the government as 
“readjustment allowance” for a 
maximum of 52 weeks. Some critics 
of the program have dubbed this 
a ‘52-20 club.”

A VA study disclosed that 16,156 
veterans exhausted those benefi‘ s 
during October—an increase of 
56 per cent over the September to- 

' tal.
“Two million veterans were out 

of the service by May 1, 1945, 
Adams noted. They have liad one 
and a half years in which to make 
claims. It is amazing that so few 
of them exhausted their bene
fits.”
Claims Decrease

The number of continued claims 
for unemployment allowances de
creased during November to less 
:han 1,000,000 for '.he first time in 
1946. The total of continued claims 
for the last week in November 
Jropped to 867,000.

During the week. 964,748 veter
ans were receiving- the unemploy- 
nent allov.'ance. Paymen's during 
NoVember totaled $71,126,000, com- 
aared with $91,942,000 in October.

The steadily rising total of em
ployed World War II veterans 
reached 10,700,000 early in No’'em- 
ber, VA said. However, the un
employment rate among ve'ei-ans 
vas six per cent, more than twice 
that for non-veterans. The number 
of veterans “looking for work” was 
estimated at 700,000.

The number of ve'erans attend
ing schools or taking job-training 
with VA assistance reached a I'e- 
cord total of 2,258,937 Nov. 30. Of 
that number, 178,497 were disabled 
veterans.

FRENCH OFFICIAL WILL DIE
PARIS—(A>)—A Paris court Tues

day night sentenced to death 
Georges Radici, a leader of the 
Vichy Government Home Militia, 
who was convicted of ordering 28 
executions at the Sante Prison fol
lowing a mutiny on July 14, 1944.

By GLENN BABB 
AP Foreign New’s Analyst

To millions of Japanese who still 
believe in the old ways this is the 
year of the boar, symbol pi turbu
lence and unruliness. The ancienl 
tradition, which grouped the years 
in cycles of 12 and assigned to each 
an animal of the Oriental zodiac, 
was that the character of the new 
year was likely to resemble that of 
Its symbol. Nineteen forty-six was 
the year of the dog, faithful and 
docile. Believers therefore will ex
pect of 1947 something different 
from the comparative tranquility of 
Japan’s first year of peace undei 
American occupation and tutelage.

In his New Year message to the 
75,000,090 Japanese over whom he 
exercises the conquerors’ authori
ty, General MacArthur said the 
nation’s progress in 1947 would de
termine “whether can be brought 
CO fruition those great powers 
to fruition those great reforms now. 
being charted.”
Urges Japanese Response

'■ft is my prayer.” the Allied com
mander concluded, “indeed, my 
firm anticipation, that the Japa
nese people will understand and 
grasp this opportunity and rise 
resolutely to meet its challenge. 
Therein lies Japan’s salvation x x x 
and therein lies the hope of all 
the peoples of the East for a bet
ter civilization.”

Decisions already taken roughly 
chart Japan’s course in 1947. The 
new constitution comes into effect 
May 3. A drastic program of agrar
ian change, giving land to tenant 
farmers, is to move toward comple- 
cion. Labor reforms will place new 
power in the hands of the indus
trial masses. The constitution, 
while retaining the emperor, stipu
lates that he reigns by the will of 
the people and not of “heaven.” It 
provides for a Democratic parlia
ment. And, most revolutionary ex
periment of all, not merely for the 
Japanese but for all peoples, it re
nounces war and the possession of 
armed forces.
May Become Democratic

Close observers feel 1947 will de
termine whether Japan can become 
genuinely Democratic. Hitherto the 
reforms in that direction, sweep
ing as they have been, have been 
largely of form, on the surface. The 
masses, still dazed by the cataclys
mic changes, wrought by defeat and 
the shattering of old beliefs and 
loyalties, showed little real compre
hension; But the loosing of old 
bonds will permit new ferments to 
work in the next year.

Labor alone, with more than 4,- 
000,000 workers organized in unions, 
will be flexing its political muscles. 
The peasantry, rescued from chc 
quasi-serfdom imposed by the land 
tenancy laws and customs, is bound 
to acquire political consciousness 
and reject much of the old social 
fabric. The ability of such relative
ly conservative political elements 
as those represented in Premier 
Yoshida’s government to keep thxe 
new currents under contra! will be 
severely tested.-

NAMED FOR TRAIL-BREAKER
Mount Wilson in California, .site 

of one of the world’s largest tele
scopes, was named after Benja
min Davis Wilson, who broke the 
trail up the mountain in search 
for timber for the making cif wine 
casks.

Gold is the best conductor of 
heat, and is second to copper as a 
conductor of electricity.

Cambridge, Mass., home of Har
vard University, once was called 
Newtowne.

GLÄSS
• Shower and Tub Enclosures
• Plate Glass Store Fronts
• Car Glass
• Mirrors and Specialties
• Table Top and Desk Top Glass

All Glass Cut To Measure

Call Us For Installation 
VENETIAN BLINDS

M li -W E S T
Paint & Glass Store

307 South Marienfield 
Phone 1100

THE FOLLOWING SELECTED ITEMS

A U T O  ISLASS And Associated 
Replacement Parts

Installation While You W ait— Or W ill Coll For 
And Deliver

Jobbers For LIBBY-OWENS-FORD Products
Handling Only Safety Plate And Safety Sheet Glass

Mid-0“Tex Huto Glass %i. Equipment Co.
W. W. and Joe M. Larkin, Jr„ Owners

T.ot‘u (i ‘ (l u 'u sf o f  b u st 'lm l] iiiirk  a n d  
I hlouU h o u lh  o f  OKI lIiK'k^Ya.v ‘ .O PHONE 1986

0 e / fe r  

M u r /

Hub King€^oooco S tatio ii»
Garden ritv Iliway 410 West Wall Stanton. Texas We.st Highway 80 East Highway 80

Modem Frame ^  
Axle Service

Factory Trained Specialist
Thank Your Repairman

"For the Accident That 
Didn't Happen"

HOOVER BODY SHOP
WEST HWY. SO PHONE O-IO

J .
-4 To 4  OFF !

This is not a store-wide sole . . . the listed items, which ore, for the most port, 
One-Oi-A-Kind, ore very specially- priced. They Include Selected Items Of 
Quality Merchandise!

30 COSTUME JEWELRY ITEMS
Values To $35.00— NOW 50% OFF

Pin & Earring Set, Reg. $22.50
Mother-of-Peorl, Now o n ly____ $7.95

Pin, reg. $11.95 _______________ $5.90

Pin, reg. $7.95, now________  $3.95

Pin Set, Reg. $25.00 (Pin with
Matching Earscrews) now ..... ..$12 .50

Bracelet and Necklace Set,
reg. $6.95, now _____________ $3.45

Pin, reg. $10.50, now ____________$5.25

Pin, reg. $4.95, now ____________$2.45

Pin, reg. $14.95, now _________ $7.45

Pin, Reg. $12.50, very special ... $6.25

Pin, reg. $13.00, sole price ______$6.50

Pin, reg. $14.95, special _________ $7.45

Pin, reg. $10.95, now ___ ___  $5.45

Pin, reg. $14.75, now ____________$7.35

Pin Set, reg. $9.75 (Costume Pin
with Earrings to match) now .... $4.85

Pin Set, reg. $9.95 (Costume Pin
with Earrings to match.) now . . $4.70

Pin, reg. $12.50, now __________  $6.25
Pin, reg. $18.00, very special __ $9.00
Pin, reg. $7.95, now ________  $3.95
Pin, reg. $15.95, now _________  $7.95
Pin, reg. $10.00, now __________ $5.00
Pin, reg. $7.95, now _____,_____ $3.95
Pin, reg. $14.95, now _______ __ $7.45
Pin, reg. $8.75, now __ ____, $4.35
Necklace, reg. $15.95, now ____ $7.95

Bracelet, reg. $7.95, sole ______ $3.45
Bracelet, reg. $9.95, now ______$4.95
Bracelet, reg. $13.95, sale ...  $6.95
Bracelet, reg. $23.95, now ___ $11.95
Bracelet, reg. $18.00, sole ___ $9.00
Bracelet, reg. $16,25, now .... .. $8.10
Bracelet, reg. $14,95, now __  $7.45
Bracelet, reg. $33.50, sale ___ $16.75

J.S''
B E A U T I F U L  J E W E L R Y  B O X E S

Many Beautiful Designs To Select From!
Reg. $4.50 values, to clear a t ___ $1.95 Reg. $8.00 values, sole p rice____ $4.25

M U S I C A L  P O W D E R  B O X E S
$8.95 values, now ____  ..... ....... . .$6.95 $14.95 values, now . $9.95

R O Y A L  D O U L T O N  F I G U R I N E S

•  Doulton MUGS, $2.00 to $9.50 values
Royal Doulton Fine CHINA 

—  Values in —
•  FIGURINES, $15.00 to $30.00 values

REDUCED 25% FOR THIS SALE!
C H I N A  G I F T  I T E M S

Consisting of: •  BOOK ENDS •  CENTER PIECES
•  FIGURINES •  CANDY BOX •  CIGARETTE BOXES
•  WALL VASES •  VASES

To Clear A t . . . 14 PRICE!
A L U M I N U M  C O O K I N G  S E T S

5-Piece, 11-Gouge Aluminum KITCHEN SET, Special ----------- --- ------------- -------$11.95

S T A I N L E S S - S T E E L  S E T S
5-Piece Stainless Steel COOKING SET, Sale Price --------------- .

M E N ' S  F I T T E D  C A S E S
Ail Men's Genuine Leather FITTED CASES ------------------------------

M E N ' S  P I P E S
All BENSON and HEDGES PIPES ___________________ __--------------

$18.95

D R E S S E R  S E T S
DRESSER SETS

331/ 3 % OFF

/3  OFF

1/3 OFF

L U G G A G E
One Group LUGGAGE (including Ladies' Overnight Cases) Values to $19 45, now $11.95 
ALL OTHER LUGGAGE----------- ------------ --------------------------------------- ----- --------- ’4  OFF!

M E N ' S  L U G G A G E  A N D  H A N D B A G S
One Group of Men's Genuine Leather HANDBAGS, values to $17.5(3, sale price $7.95

C A S S E R O L E S  AND C A K E  D I S H E S
Kromex Ware CASSEROLES and CAKE DISHES, Special . ........ $T95 Each
ALL KNITTING BAGS ________ _------------- ----------------- -------- - PRICE

One Group EARRINGS ___________________ ____ ______ _______ - OFF

M AIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

j w e a c R Ÿ

★

Open An Account 
Pay As Little As 
$1.25 Weekly

★

104 North Main Midland, Texas
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AIRLINE TICK ETS_____________
Authorized Agent 

Complete Information

A ll Major A ir Lines
MIDLAND TRAVEL SERVICE

107 W. Wall Phone 116£
Erma Mancill 

UJTO REPAIR '
Motor 'PunlnK. Sttoun (Moaninic 
l i x p o t  Kopairs. I’ roini»t Sorvii-a 

Sun N’ unlnii and TVstin« 
K(|Uli)mcnt 

F A I R  l*RU ’ f-:S 
T I K F S  A N D  T F H F S

Noble Holt Motor Co.
ir ' ISKK-I' ’ ]IAZ10I1 Dn.A i.KIt 

10 .“i. H.Uril i ’ honp >!)
lUTO LOANS _ _ _  _ _
CONI'^ER INVESTMENT CO.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

A ulruuoldloH Uofinanro«! 
U*-finanif* your  c a r  aiul 
J lcduce  your  payrnontH.

JO;» K. VVa 11 Vi X >4 % Vii. . ‘,4 . .  Vw . ♦ Vh •. % . •
BOOTS. SHOE REPAIR

^OME DECORATIONS
Upholstering end Slipcovers

.MRS. RAsn  ̂ lîvosfj:;
MUS. WORi.PFi' \V RI (IH T 

i 'h one lf>C7-U MO W al^o

ÍRONING
I BO N IN G  wanteil at 406 
’lium* 988 -J.

J’ ecus S

HONING wanttid. f)-)8 Sou:h . Dallas.

LINOLEUM LAYING
,-jX PICKT linoleum, lay .ng. All  wurl
•ash. See Fustei*, lO.i Nurtli 
;109-.I.

D. I ’ hoiv

.MATTRESS RENOVATING
FOR M A T T ltK S S  w ork  caJ! City Mat 
reas Fuctewy. Jtehuild aJl tyi>os an 
-i'/es o f  lualtre. 'îses. sjiec ialiae  in innei 
iljrinffs. \Vp K«ve 1 dtiy s *rvlco. J*1 

-Ml S. Main.

l iU O T S :  F o r  the h»>si in worUmansliip
and ma'.erial  see Hupo Rutnlrez, 407 
X.  Minei la. Repair ing  mnilly  tlone.
BUILDING MATERIAL
~  CORG ROOFING“

(Plasteel)
Scree .i Cloth 
1x8 Shiplap 
1x6 Oentei’matcli 
1x4 nooring 
1x6 Siding No. 105 
1x8 Siding No. 105 
Canvas 
Rock Wool
Face and Common Brick 
Build:jig Tile 
Caulking Compound 
Weatherstripping 
Wailpaper
Sheep and Hog Fence 
Barbed Wire 
Water Heaters 
Plumbing Supplies 
Batii Tubs
Kitchen Sink Swing Spouts

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

CARPEVTRY, CONTRACTORS
Building & Repair W ork 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Phone 48

H, E. Hamlin ond H. L. Koonce

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

VVindow.s. P»M)i*s and 
Frames.

Sj>e<dal Mill W ork . .

411 W. Kentucky Ph. 1981
X O R T H  Siile Ca binet  Shoj).  (JOO North 
F o r t  W o M h .  Ph. 2.187). All  types  o f  fur -  
iilUire 1) Jilt or  repah ’ed. All  tyiies o f  
'vtmd woi 'k  mntle.

NOW OPEN

Adams And Dye 
Maiiress Co.

All kinds of mattress work 
done. "For a mattress that 
will stand up, call us."

Phone 859-W
307 North Mineóla

MOVING AUD HAULING
MK'Al.,  haulini?. HuildiuK: m ater ia ls  and 
fuj ’niture . P h .  -84C-M. R u d o lp h  Me-  
Ouatlei 's.

PAINTING AND PAPERING
' PAINTING AND PAPER 

HANGING
W D J iK  O I 'A R .\ N T K E D  

Ho rontraut  Wuidc and "Work 
Hy the Hour

FORSELL SANDERS 
PH. 1236-W

FOR PAINTING, PAPERING 
AND TEXTONE WORK

I will gladly (give you an estimate. 
GOOD WORK—FAIR PRICES

W. M. PARKIS
Phone 451-J 405 S. Loraine
I’ A I N 'r i N G  and paperitifi.  ( ’ all G l l -W .  
.411 w ork  jfuiiranteed. .T. F. Gotcher .

PICTURE FRAMING
COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 

SERVICE
"Y o u r  H o m e  P e e o r a to r s "
SIMMONS-HALL CO.

200 -S. Xl.iln I 'hone 1C.13

I PRINTING

CLOCK SERVICE
CLOCKS REPAIRED

Antli .ue. Eleetric . li'niili. .Meter 
unit Jn lerm il ter

For Information Write Box 191, or 
I ’hone 653-W, Odessa.

OIL FIELD CLOCK CO.
1314 N. Texas St. Odessa, Texas 
CONST RUCTION WORK

PERSONALIZED 
GIFT STATIONERY

Phone 7 cr 8

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Permian Basin Printers

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

r*'t)R c on cre te  foundattons .  floors , sid*'- 
'valks,  t lrlveways. etc.,  ca l l  K a y  W i l 
l iam s  ( ’ on.'^-truction Co. Phone 2275. 
3UJTd.,£)<iZl0RS for  clearinR and level - 
:nji lo ts  or acrea j íe  or  any -flirt work . 
.\ir comureasors,  ilrllling' and blasting 
I ejitlc t: nks. basements ,  d i tch es  and 
]>avemenl b rea k er  w ork .  Ph. 2275, M id -  
?aml. F r i d  Hurleson it Sfin.
3RESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS

. ^HTHR vn < ')N .  ilresimiklnp: with ta ilor 
i 'hoi) exror ien ce .  700 IC. K entucky.
::>RY CLEANING

S o m e h o w . . .
Yaur clathes feel better after 

a Fashian treatment.

"KLEANING FOR 
THOSE WHO KARE"

Fashion Gleaners
412 W. Texas & 510 S. Main
jíDUCATION, INSTRUCTION
F I , A Y  schoo l  by  linur or  week.  Vivian 
.\i-monli-c ut. 1405 \V. K entucky .  Phone  

( 'pen  evenings  »«xcept Sunday.

TH I’T ceilint? is o f f  hut our  pj-icea remain  
tlie sam e.  Typewriters ,  udi l ing  miu'hinet; 
and cash registers  th orou g h ly  clcutned, 
oileil Jiiid repaired .

PAUL C. JORDAN 
Phone 935

RADIO SERVICE

PROGRESSIVE 
TINY TOT ART SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN
• FIRST GRADE
• PRIVATE ART LESSONS
• DANCING

JQUK W. Indiana Ph. 798-W
H I N E B U S IN  E S S 

C O L L E G E
Short lmnd,  acem mlinK, business 
Kngl  sh. business Matii,  spellInK, 
tyiiimr and voealuihiry building.

706 West Ohia Phane 945
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Moor banding onct Woxinq
M A t ’ H lX K S  F O R  U F X T  BY l l n F l i

SIMMONS-HALL CO.
r'"' I'hnm'

High-Speed Palishin'g~ 
Mochines Available At

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 VV. Texas Phone 4S
Make old floors look like new” 
Rent our high-speed floor 
Sander and edger. Low rates.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 48

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
. Furniture Upholstering 

end Refinishinq
o r . u . I T T  W O nK.M AN .S IIIP  

-Call  F or  and nelivoi '—
Phone  2|8A

VAN B. DAVIS
X R W  L O T A T I O X  

107 N orth  W ea th er fo rd

F o r  P rom p t  P^adio. UepJiir W ith  
P ick -U p  an<l HeliveVy

Call 778
Arnett Radio Service
Sei'Vice guarantee« ! w ith  every  

set  rept'ilre»!.
317 E. Texas

34ack o f  Shannon 's  Small  An im al  
Hospital .

24-HOUR RADIO SERVICE 
Pick-up. and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
Largest parts stock in this area 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Main Ph. 1571

, RADIO REPAIRS
On Any TypevOr Model Radio 
Radio technician with 13 years ex
perience in this field at your ser
vice.

BEAUCHAMPS
216 N. Main

RADIO REPAIRS
Youi* ia«lio or  record  ch a n g e r  returned 

to you  in 24 hoiij-s with a

90 Day Guarantee
KEENER & COX

615 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
We service A ll Makes Of 

Refrigerators
“ 17 Years Experience In Midland"

BEAUCHAMP’ S
604__________ 216 N. Main

Kull StiK-k Uofr iiienitnr i ’ lirts
RELIABLE REFRIGERATOR 

REPAIR
Hy .\n .U r T H d U r Z K I )  Deiiloi-

CAFFEY APPLIANCE
219 N. Main Phone 1575
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE '

Septic Tanks and Cesspools
W e  c lean ’ em  the m odern  way. 
H on 'i  cuss, don ’ t fus.'». no iihihs

" ( ’all F h."

L. W. Wilson—Victory Villag« 
Phone 356 Odes-sa. T’exas 

SMALL APPLIANCi: REPAIR
Household Irons Repaired

CALL 1492 200 S. MAIN
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

SOFT WATER SERVICE '
1‘ L H X T Y  Kofioners avai lab le  tn»w on 
renin 1 basis Call 1S93. Soft  Water 
Service, MUHand. T*'xa.<.
SEWING M-ACHIblES”

SEWING" MA(3HFNES“
Rented and Repaired. 

PHONE 2453-J

USED FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY “  
Used Furniture of 

All Kinds
Western Furniture Co.

200 S. MAIN PHONE 1492
______TRAVIS MATLOCK___

UK on a nyth ing  you  have  to «ell.  
Nix T rad lnu  Pii.xt. Tel. IIÜ44. 2CI2 S.\jlain.  
W 'A X 'rKD — Used furniture, ■ c lo th in g  or 
an y th in g  o f  value. ^Ve l»uy, sell or  trade. 
H a n c o c k ’s Seconfl H and Sloi ’e. I ’ h. 210. 
:U5 K. Wall.
VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  .MAKKS

VACUUM CLEANERS
Sc iv ico i l  in 10 tow n s  for  patrons  

«>f T'exas IClecti’ lc Service  Oo.
WHY NOT YOURS?
rz . BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74

VACUUM CLEANERS
Service all makes of Hoovers. 

Authorized service & genuine parts

JOE B. GOLDEN
Midland Hdwe. Co. Ph. 1500

X’ ow  . Av ji ilable

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

at the sam e low i>i*i('e

M. C. ENGQUIST
, Autl iorized Sales and Servi ce

Phone 2122-R
VENETIAN BLINDS
VT ON m 'lAN  l)linds imide t<i oj-der, w ood  
or nifdal. A lso  i*epaired. re -taped ,  c l e a n 
ed 01* i-einjinted. Al l woi'k  g u a ra n teed ;  
lumie owne<l. Sure-Fit  \’ enetian Itlind 
Manul 'actui 'ing Co.. I’ lionip ir)S0-W,
w a t e r  WELLS
K L F ( ’ T1U(* PU M PS niul w in i imil l  re -  
pnh-s ami .sei-vicing'. 410 Soutli Je f ferson ,  
Ph. 10S5. S. A. " lU i d d y "  Wilson.

WATER WELL DRILLING
Johnston and Peerless Jet 

Pressure Pumps 
Wells and pumps on easy terms 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H O. ALLEN

1306 North A Phone 2448-J
or O. U. Will iams.  Hig Spring.  I ’h. 758

LODGE NOTICES

F a m il ie s  and  v i s i t 
ors  w e lcom e .  Stated 
con c la v e  Jan .  21, 
1047, 7:30 p. m.
Vis i tors  w e lcom s .  .\f, 
A. Floyd . l.C’ . J. B. 
7\IcCoy— Uec.

M I D L A N D  lAJD G R KO. 
C23. A ? '  & A M  Masonic
Bu llet in ,  w eek  e n d in g  Sat, 
Jan .  11th— Mon.  Jan . 6, 
7:30 Schoo l .  Jan. 9, 
Thurs.. 7:30 Stated m e e t 
ing. V is i tors  w e lc o m e  —  
Jas. it. Maedgen.  W .  M.. 
Jno.  11.‘ Co lv in , Secty.

PUBLIC NOTICES

"PELP WANTED, FEMALE
A T T  K N T IO X  \N' O M 10 X  

.’ HIO new  c la ss  for  X’ ur.*4e Aides  starts 
'.oon. Instructor :  1. Day. H. X. W e  need 
ull l im e  per.sonnel ami we also need 
jart t im e ’ and relief  emphiyees . Inter 
esting woi-k and you can ea in  while  you 
earn. <’ all Supt. o f  Xui'ses, Western  
r i in ic -H osp ita l .  308 X-, Colora<lo. Ph. OX.

W A N  RESS WANTED 
^rbnrhnuer Coffee Shop

V A X T K D :  E xperienced  gir l ff)r l ight
louse work , a fternoons .  50c. per hour. 

' Mione 2140 a f te r  6 p. m.______________

iELP WANTED-MALE 9
rOU>TG nmn intereste«! In es tabl ishing 
l im se l f  with a re liable  fii-m. Perm anen t  
position with l iberal  , em phiye  benef its  
in<l excelh-nt «»pportunity f o r  a ilvunce- 
uent . Job  lefiuii'es abi l ity  to «lo public  
- ontnc l  work .  Ajipllcant.s wlt li  at least 
i yeai'K co l lege  pre ferred .  V eterans  un-  
ler  28 espec ially  tlesired. List your  p re 
vious expeidence. ed ucat ion ,  etc.,  and 
e lephone  num ber  ■ w h ere  you  < an be 
•eaclieil fur a pei ’sonal Interview. Box
i08. H eporter -T o leg ra m .____________________
H A V E  open ing  for  y o u n g  veteran,  who 
.vants to learn the d ry  c lean in g  busj- 
lesH, A p p ly  in pei-son at  Ml'I'Uetun
f'leanerH, ____ _____
E3^IHi]mEX( ’ ED silk flnishei'.  A pply  at 
Malilt t'leanei'.s.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS____________________ 16
F K O X T  be«lroom, p i lv a te  entrance, gen-  
Uenu‘ n only.  KlflS W . ’I’ exas.  Ph. 1016.

B E D K O O M S  clo.se in with  privjite e n 
trance  ami con ven ien t  to luith. 3 blocks
from  post o f f i ce .  Pilone  2 4 7 3 - J . _______
UNFIIU N ISH  ED room  for  rent to man 
and wife . !»0!) E. H ig h w a y ,  Pla ’ s Place,
B E D R O O M  for  cou p le  or  
W .  -Wall.

girls. 423

F K O X 'r  be«li*o-)m fo r  one or  two men. 
1204 X o r i h  Main. Ph. 837-J.
N’ K'IO bedroom., w’ ith cnnne<dlng l>ath on 
bus line, ( 'ou p le  «lesired. kitidien pr iv i 
l eges  if desired . 30ß AS'. Florida.  Ph.
ix :i x - j .
.\T 'r i tA ( ’T1 VJ’J be i lroom foi' W'orking 
gi r l;  one - f iuarter  b lo ck  o f  c ity  bus. 708 
\V. Kansas . Ph. 2335-W. 
AF^RTMEÑTS-FUIÍNÍSÍIED 17
T H R lO E -room  furnishe<l apn idm ont ;  also  
one bei ii 'oom. 315 X’ . Haiial.
HOUSES-FURNISIIED 19
S.MALIj 2 - r o o m  furnis.hetl hmise on bus 
line. 805 South Weat l ierfoi ' il ,
I'M >11, U K N T ;  .Moi1ei*n 3-ruom 
house. 660 S. Mineó la.

fin*nlshetl

OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21
F O R  T,E.\SE: New' bui ld in g  25 x  42 feet, 
adjoining^ new  Greyhoun«!  B u s  Term ina l ;  
lir ivate entrance .  i«leal f o r  o f f i ces ,  cafe,  
beau ty  shoj) o r  a n y  Inisiness catering to 
g^eneral p u b l ic :  im m e d ia te  possession,
( ’ all A. T. AVheeler. P h one  500, d a ys ;
2278 nights .___________________________________
F O R  R E X 'T :  O f f i c e  space ,  2,000 sq. feet  
in singles,  doub les  ami tr ip les ;  nir  co n -  
ditlone«!, i low ntow n .  Pli.  2214.
WANTED TO RENT 25
S H E L L  em p lo y e e  des ires  3, 4 o r  3 r oom  
unfurnkshed house  o r  apa rtm en t .  I ’ li. 
1983.

Successful Midland 
Business Man

NEEDS A  HOUSE
W ith 2 Bedraams, Minimum.

PHONE 796
Ab M id k iff at Juniar Miss Shap

1NTIQUES
;*(.)IN'r de Ven h ’e linen btimiuec c loth 
nad e in Florence. Italy. O ther  tllsUnc- 
jve antiques.

^NNE S ANTIQUE SHOf
Mrs. H. L. Bray

C02 X’ . Marlenfiehl  Ph. 150G

lUSICAL AND RADIO 28

P I A N O S
SEVERAL FINE PRACTICE 

PIANOS

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
PHONE 509

r.NHI.K mmli-l radili,  
.iun. 405 S. Lo ia ine .

«“xi-elleni comli -

.’ <)M PIN A'l ’K^N l ad io  recor«l player, 
iracti i ’nl ly new. Call 2084-J-. See at  1411 
W. W ash in gton  a f te r  0 ji. m.

STEELMAN and 
ULTR.ATONE

ELEGTRIG 
REGORD PLAYERS

In beautiful traveling cases. 

SMALL TABLE MODEL

R A D I O S
Nationally advertised brands,

Caffey Appliance Go.
219 N. Main Ph. 1575

AUTOMOTIVE
vUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

GOOD GULF SERVICE
WASHING - LUBRICATION

‘.VEST TEXAS WINTERIZINu- 
D. B. "T o t" Watlington 

501 W. Wall Phone 668 
■ ^ ”ELL W \ d C k ” '5TA T T0lsr

2201 W. Wall 
Wash &. Lubrication 

New Batteries 
6:00x16 Tires and Tubes 

Phone 2431
R. T. B urkett__J. S;.Burkett
AUJOS FOR SALE 61
94C St yieniaster  Chevrole t  2-doui' se- 

lan ;  never  lieen used. $2.250. idiune 
Ì39-AV. Mlnej-al Wells . Texas.
!1M1 PLA'.MfJU'l’ M (^lub couiie. I 'h, 1938. 
dr. H, B. 'riiompsiin.

HOUSES FOR SALE

- i f  P H O N E  7 O R  3 . . . P L A C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  B E F O R E  10:30 A .  M.  W E E ' - K ' D A Y S

Experts In Their Business
CONSULT YOUt; CLASSIFIED DUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

L. R. BURNSIDE

ydJi P 'o R l )  tmlor  KPilnn. j-jidio and 
’■eater: low mileage.  I’ h. 1803-J.

UHJil) iiiano. go<i«l cond it ion .  See iit 310 
S. Weatlierfo i-d , Rh. 21(;o-AV,

V ictro los________ $19.95
Radios --------------  $29.95

and up

WEMPLE'S
G F X l ’B l A l ,  F'lectric 7-tu))0 c o n s o l e  
mofle! I’mlio. I ’ hone 930.
T K l ’ F T ( iX K  table m odel  radio  in e x 
cellent «‘ «infliijon. $20; e lectr ic  or • b a t 
tery. Call 2005-n or  see at  1009 W. 
Washington .

elec tr ica l  EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 31

N IC E L Y  furnishei l 2 or  3 l iedroom 
house  o r  apaiTment.  Call  K m m ons ,  2118 
or  319-M.
W A N T E D  to ren t :  un furnished  house
fur  co u p le ;  no c l i i h l r e n  or  pets. I ’h. Mrs, 
John  Ho.ss. 1174-W.

^VILL imy 10c ap iece  f o r  f irst  20 i.ssues 
o f  J a n u a fy  1st U ep o r te r -T e le g ra m  
brought  ill to  U e p o r te r -T e le g r a m  O ff ice .

LOST AND FOUND
L(JST: Coil burner  at cornei ’ o f  S. Baird 
and E. W ash in gton ,  U eward.  Ph one  
I494-W-2 .
L u s t , s trayed  o r  sto len :  7 m on th s  old 
fem a le  iJUbiiy, bla<‘k  w ith  brow n  spots  
and 4 w hite  fee l.  A n sw ers  to  n a m e  o f  
" D u ch e ss . "  W a s  w ear in g  leat lier collar.  
Agnes  }’' itzsim.mons.  A g n e s  Cafe .
F O U N D :  Som e g o l f  clulis late  last Sun
da y  a f tern oon  in the snow.  W il l  del iver  
on c om p le te  d escr ip t ion  iinil pa y  fo r  
this  ad. Fi lone 2220 a f t e r  6 p. m.

8HELP WANTED FEMALE
W A I T U E S S  wanteil .  A p p ly  K i n g ’ s O r ig 
inal. I’ h. 742.
W A N T E D ;  H ou sew ife  oi ’ o ther  local 
laily w ho  k now s  h ow  to meet  the puli- 
llc, foi*‘ spare - t im e  work, three to six 
hours  per day.  v i s i t in g ' Mi«llaml hom es  
an«l co llect in g business in fo rm at ion  fo r  
large  Texas  Compjiny.  No selling, A d -  
di ’ess B ox  20i). U eporter -T e legram .

SEAMSTRESS
WANTED

Sanders Furniture Shop
Phane 752

F O U N T A I N  help  wanted ,  I’ e tro le um  
] ’ ha rmacy.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
STARTING SALARIES OF $26.00 

WEEKLY FOR 5-DAY WEEK.
Most positions pay girls who qualify 
over $30.00 weekly after only 6 
months’ experience on a 5-day week. 
Successive salary increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, Ideal working conditions. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR, 
123 SOOTH BIG SPRING ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

GASHIER WANTED
APPLY AT

GITY DRUG
SHETI O liTcO M PA N Y

NEEDS
EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHERS
Preferable  age  25 to  35. Must be  e f f i c i 
ent In typ ing  and f li r tat ion ’ and inter 
ested in a perm anent  career. A p p ly  1108 
P etro leu m  Bu ilding.  Mid land.  Texas.

P A K T K H T L A U  y o u n g  marrle«! coup le  
w an ts  fi c lean three o r  fo u r  r oom  f u r 
nished ap a rtm e n t  w ith  pri^*ate liatli. 
Assistant Manager .  S a fe w a y  Store. U n 
l im ited references .  Call 1288.
Y O U N G  eng ineer  and w i fe  «lesire nicely 
furnishe«! a p a rtm en t  ; perm an en t .  J'h. 
Mr. B a senberg ,  Sc l ia rl iauer Hotel . Ph. 
1200 .

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
D A Y  beil nn«l roll a w a y  bed . I^lke new. 
See Dr. Inm an ,
lOO-LB. m eta l  Ooolerntfir, $50. Zenith 
taille m od e l  i*a<lio, $20. 2100 W , H ollo 
w a y ,

New Gasi Iron
B A T H T U B S

$8500
Sinks, Lavafaries, 20 Gal- 
lan NATURAL GAS and 
BUTANE WATER HEAT
ERS, Sail Pipe and All 
Scarce Plumbing Mater
ials In Carlaad Or Single 
lats.

Phone 43241

Advance Plumbing Go.
1251 W. Magnalia 
Fart Warth, Texas

I 'W O  b e d ro o m  suites, Inncrspj'ing and 
box  spr ings ;  butane buttle. 906 \V, F l o 
rida,
D IV A N ,  m a k e s  bed. p ra ct ica l ly  n e w ;  
a lso  three pairs  drape.s, Ph .  2343-'W. 106 
W. Lojiisitina.

Hotpoint Electric 
Water Heaters 

Safe-Ecanamical-Satisfactary

W EMPLE'S___
T l i l l ’i -S A V K U  pressui ’e cookers .  'I'lie one 
you h ave  been w a it in g  foj ’ . on ly  $12.95. 
<’a m e ro n ’ s.

S O D A  H E L P  
W A N T E D  

CITY DRUG STORE

UNTIL JAN. 15TH

BARGAIN COUNTER
AT

Basin Supply
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

POTTERY 
PLAYTHINGS

F L K C T R IC  re fr igera tor  in exce l le nt  
coiid it ion. I ’ hone 2084-J. See at M U  \V, 
W ash ington  a f te r  6 p. m.
G OO D  3 bu rner  C o lem an  hot  plate. 300 
55. Dallas.

Thar’s news in them Classifieds

Keep Us Informed 
Of Your

E 1 e c i r i c a 1 
N e e d s

Small Quantities 
O f New,

Madern Appliances 
Are Arriving 

A t Frequent intervals.

Phillips Eleclric Go.
218 Narth Main Phane 278

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
TEXAS CITRUS FRUIT

Tree-Blpene» l
bj Orange.«, hi G ra pe fn i i t .  

Bushel  $2.00— 80-Lb.  B ox  $3.00 
All  Oranges. B ushel  $2.50. 

80-Lb. B o x  $3.50 
K xpress  Gharge.s Co l lec t  

B I S H O P  G U O VK S. B O X  95 
Mission. Texjis.

MACHINERY 36
BERKELEY ELECTRIC HYDRO- 
JET WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
Attractive finance plan.

Midland Tractor Co.
Phone 1688

Or Big Spring Tractor Co., Ph. 938. 
PETS 40
T H I f l T Y  adoral i le  c o c k e r  p u p p i e s ;  
c lio ice o f  colors . Al l  w ith  exce l lent  pedi-  
gi 'ees o f  f a m ou s  c lia ihpions .  $35 to  $50. 
Cai’lshaven Kennels , old Anson Itoad  at 
Kim <'reek, A)>llene, Texas .  Mi’. an«l Mrs. 
Gjirl Shoulis ,  ow ners.  I ’ . (J. Box 1275.
let  S SWAP 42
WII.4L U’jjfle c o m p le te  d i u k r o o m  e<iuip- 
ment, en larger, contii c t  pidnter. sa fe ty  
lig-hts. p ro je c t i on  and  pr int  papei ’. 
f lam elcss  heater . 120 ( ’o n te ss -X e t la  
cam era  and jnany  o th e r  he lp fu l  gadg ets ,  
fo r  ICmm. m ov ie  ca m e ra  ami pro jector ,  
c a l l  I817-M a f t e r  5 p. m.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOU SALl 'B One  C-horse e lectr ic  motor,  
two  5-panel  doors, one  large  sink. 301 
South .Jefferson.
A I  II c om pressor .  W est  T ex a s  O f f i c e  
Supply.

NEW WOODSTOCK 
TYPEWRITERS

In Stock For Immediate Delivei’y 
A trial will convince you this is the 
machine you need.

HOWARD SALES CO.
P. O. Box 282 Phone I715-J
1 D K K l ’ frco.ze box. 1 hot w ate i ’ luuiter. 
\ di.sh tu)i. 3 booths . First  $375 gets  all.  
1011 Katd ‘ Illinois,
WANTED TO BUY 44
W A N T K I )  to buy at f»nce. any  used m a -  
Lejials n da ted  to bu i ld in g  construction ,  
window.«, «loor.s, p lum bing .  1 u m b e r. 
stone, etc, I ’h. L. R, Logstfon. 1531-W'.

WE NEED
BEER BOTTLES

(Brown Standard Size)
Call 345

Our driver will pick them up and 
pay you for them.

DUNAGAN SALES CO.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
F D R  S A L K :  G ir l ’s b icyc le  and portable  
phen ogra ph-  1605 W ,  Collere,  I ’ hone 
2H8-W,
G I R L ’ S b icyc le ,  c h i ld ’ s vi c tro la .  W o o d -  
stf.ck ivp ew i ’iter. Sec at  110 S. B a ird  or  
I ’ h. 2C3-.I.
PHOTOGFAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
B U SC H  T’ re.ss Man C a m era  with  2U-3V4 
f i lm  holdei ’s, fil ters, lens, sh a d e  and 
exposure  meter.  P h on e  29S-J.

’ We Are Buying 
A i Top Prices!

But: Here Are Three Extra 
Specials For Sale—

1942 FORD 2 DOOR 
Super Deluxe

1941 MERCURY 4 DOOR 
SEDAN with radio. 
Exceptionally Clean

1939 %-Ton Chevrolet 
Pick-Up. G(X)d condition.

MIGKEY TIRE GO.
119 N. Weatherford Ph. 689 

On Sunday, Phone 643-J
1940 liOJHJK fuui'; dour sedjin. new  m o-  
lu»’. new battery ,  new paint Jul). extrfi 
good  tli’os, radio  and heatei ’. ( ’ leanest  
used car In town. I ’ rice $1095.00. ( ’ all 
731 or 1542-W.
1940 R L Y M O F T H  4 tloor .setlan; radio, 
lieater. g o o d  m ech a n ica l  condit ion .  W ill  
trade fui* o ld er  ear  ami cash.  W. 1*. 
Siiradlin, A rrow hej id  Service.
C H K V R O L R T .  1935 2 d o o r  .sedan.’ $195. 
J i l l  S, Fort  'Worth.
F O R  S A L K  or  trade,  1941 P ly m ou th  4 
door  sedJin. I’ h. 810-.I. 1400 S. Ijoraine.
'39 'l‘' ( ) R D  tudui*. In good  condi t ion,
heater,  radio , seat  covers, 107 S. Pecos. 
P h on e  1674-R,
1946 B U I ( '  K sedanetto .  ( ’ om p le te ly  
eijuippetl. Ph one  1986. *
1946 F O R D  Sportsm an  convertil tle . I ’ li, 
1470. 716 W. Kansas .
AUTO PARTS, 
ACCESSORIES
HOW'S YOUR BATTERY

WE
REBUILD BATTERIES 
Quality Warkmanship 

D. B. "TO T" WATLINGTON 
501 W. Wall 

Gaad Gulf Service
AUTOS, TRUCKS FOR 
HIRE 63
1942 Foi’d f lum p truck  w ith  w inch ,  and 
3 horsep ow er  gasol in e  engine . $1.400. 
$900 cas li.  Pli.  24 du r in g  da y  find 919 
nights  and Sunday.
HTtUCK fur lease: 1946 tw o - t o n  C h ev 
ro let truck.  Pl ione 837-J.

AUTO REPAIRING, 
PAINTING 66

1 0 0 ? ^
G L Y G O

P E R M A N E N T

ANTI - FREEZE
GAINES RADIATOR 

SHOP
307 N. WEATHERFORD

TRUCKS, TRACTORS FOR 
SALE _ _____ ________67
I N T K R N A T I O N A L  tractor  and e q u ip 
m e n t :  feed gr intler;  2 dou b le -row  slbles. 
See Bil l Moore, 503-'W.
2 T W O - ’ROAV Ftirmall tractors  with fu l l  
equl jintent  and 1 teri*acJng machine. W .  
(■’ . Oflell,'  1,/enorah. Texas .
F O R  S A I ,K :  1941 D o d g e  panel truck.
$675. Phone  209.
fR A ILE R ST T R A V ^
FOR SALE 68
2 W H IC KL trallei ’. g o o d  tires; 600 N, ‘A ’ 
Street. Phono  723-'W.
F O R  K.\LK: G ood  t w o ’ w hee l  trailer.
I ’ a l t in ’ 66. Peri iilan Village .
1942 fac to i ’y built 20-ft. house trailer, 
exeel lent condit ion ;  electrl<‘ bi 'skes,- good  
tires, cont id ete ly  furnished , a ir  C(»ndi- 
tlonei’, hot  water ' heater , plus portable 
coiTibinatitjn ch em ica l  toilet and sbow e i ’ 
unit o f -  co rru gated  a lum in um .  $1,500. 
See at  ( ’ Hy Ti'a iler Park.

TIRES, TUBES (•69

Jusl Arrived
NEW SHIPMENT OF

Gaies Vulco Tires
TRUCK and 

PASSENGER SIZES

Elder Chevrolet Go.
123 E. Wall Phane 170C

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

to be m oved ,  three room s  ami 
bath. Ph. 1477-R.
F O R  S A L K :  ^ l y  hoj-ne and tw o  lota. 
Also furniture. H a ve  six room s  ami 
bath. N ew l iv ing i*oom and bedroom  
suites. Lots  o f  nice trees and lawn. 
Buck  yard  fenced  for  c h i ck en s  with 
- 'h icken house. Also have  a new 14x16 
liouse on b ack  with  gas. lights, co ld  and 
hot water . East  and South front.  Call 
•It 712 S/  P ecos  St.
A T T i i A C T l V E  5 room F .H .A .  c on s tru c t 
ed. B ea u t i fu l  landscaped ,  fenced  in back 
yard.  Built for  h o m e  in f irst  ch o i ce  loc-  
-ition. Reason fo r  selling,  leav ing  town. 
Possesolon about J an u ary  15. Ph. 2332.

Lovely  f ive  room .stucco home,  beauti-  
,'ul flooi's. X o r ih  Loi-ainc. $7.500.rto.

i r oom  modern home,  on lai-ge lot. h a r d 
wood floors,  close to sc lioo l ;  with two 
room  and three room house on back  o f  
ot. W ould  con s id er  tn id ln g  fm- smal l  
suburban homo.

houses, 4 and 5 room, on North  Wen-  
:!ierfoi-d. good  condit ion.  $8.500.

Modern 3 j-oorn ijume. noiMliwest o f  c ity  
$4.000.06.

Lovely  .5 r oom  roclt veneei ’ h om e  on 
paved street, close to school.s and town, 
imniedij ite  possession.'

> room  stucco  h o m e  with g a r a g e  at -  
‘ acheil.  hai’dw ood  flooj-s. Venetian lilinds, 
:ile tlrain boards, laundry,  f loor  furmice.  
Inuneiiia t«- posses.slon.

I r o o m s ,  m o d e r n  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e  o n  2 
lot.s. w i n d m i l l ,  g a r a g e ,  c h i c k e n  hou. se.  
f e n c e d ,  I’e a s o n a b l e  d o w n  p a y m e n t .

I room s  find sleeiiing ]>orch. c o rn er  lot. 
•’4outh B ig  Spring,  $3.750.00.

6 r o o m  m odern  Jiouse on 7 ’ á acres, 
noi 'ihwcst  o f  city . W ould  considei* tJ’ad-  
ing fo r  c ity  i)i*opei’ty.

Laans Insurance Real Estate 
Phane 1337

SKVKI{,\L reasonably  p i iced  homes, 
terms, 119 Geneva, w est  o f  S. Crane 
Ave., Odessa.  Texas.

~WESTEND COTTAGE
2 room s  and bath on i)ack o f  lot. Ideal 
loca tion for  nic<‘ h om e on front .  I’ jive.I 
.street on bus line, near  school .  Priced 
Hvr immcdlsite  sale. Gall T'pham.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Tel. 79 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

MIMS AND CRANE
205 W est  W all

For  sale or  t rade ;  3 bedroom  dw ell ing  
just  c om p le ted .  Tile and .stucco, over  
1700 .sq. ft.  in f loor  plan, (Mused in 
breezew a y  and'  garage .  All  m eta l  k i t 
chen. calilnets. H as  ow n watei* supply.  
$4.000 d ow n  paym ent .  —
Phone  24 ^ u r in g  d a y  919 N ights
2 BRDR(!)OM ' s tucco  house  with acreage  
i*n B ig  Spi’ing H ig h w a y .  C on ta ct  ow ner  
at 1003 S. B i g  Spring.

MIMS AND CRANE
205 -West W all

2 b e d ro o m  d w e ll in g  ready  fo r  o c c u p a n 
cy. Sol id m ason ary  construction,  s tucco  
finish.  In W est  End add it ion  near new 
scliool.  P a n e l -R a y  heater, a s rock  floors.  
Phone  24 dur ing  da y  o r  919 n ights  and 

Sunday.
('INK liouse 14x28. T w o  ro o m s  and bath. 
N o f ix tures  except  s ink in ki tchen . 
Fram e.  W ired  for  e lectr ic ity .  Need.s 
pa inting.  F ive  years  old. F irst  $1500 
gets  It. T o  be  m ov ed .  Can lie seen 8 
miles -  north o f  B ig  Spring.  D. F. B i g -  
ony.  B o x  428, B i g  Spr ing.  Texiis,

SUBURBAN HOME
6 i’ooiu,  masonry,  1 bath,  a t tach ed  g a r -  
ag*e, l) reeze-wny and ' laundry  room .  5 
acres  o f  r ich  soil.  Ideal  loca tion  n orth 
west  o f  town.  Call Upham ,

Sparks,''Barron & Ervin
Tel.  79 Fii*st Natl. B a n k  Bldg.
N E W  5 room s  and bath $5,500. Furn ish-  
etl h om e  $3,500. W a n t  car  as trade in, 
Several  small  houses reasonable.  119 
G eneva  Ave.,  3 b lo ck s  west  o f  S. Crane, 
Odessa. Texas.
100x140 corn er  near new  W est  W a r d  
Schoo l.  Al l utilities.
2 good  50 ft. lots  on W . W ash in gton .  
Iileal corner  neai ’ H igh  School  for  a p a r t 
m ent  house.
Several  subu ihan  tracts.  2 to 10 acres. 

Cull U ph am

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
'F irst N at ional  B ank Bidg.

FIVE ROOM FRAME
Ex tra  u-ble f r o n ta g e '  on N. B ig  Spr ing.  
2 bed r oom s ,  p lenty  o f  c loaets  and 
huiltins. a t ta ch ed  garage ,  laundry  room. 
•Beautiful hack  yard,  fenced  In. O wner  
leav ing  town, q u ick  possession. Ca ll  U p 
ham.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
-Tel. 7 9 ______  ' F i r s t  N at l . B a n k  Bldg.
H O U SE  to t rade ;  H ouse  in Ar l ington  
Heights ,  Fort  W orth .  Texas, to  trade 
fo r .  hoMS(' in Mbl land.  P h on e  1986.
STUC’ ( ’ 0  dujJlex, j)ai*t caeli anti ba lance  
•like rent. • Im nied ia te  possession one 
a p a i ' tm e n t . 'O w n e r  at 505 N. Marlenfieltl

BRICK v e n e e r '
E x ce l lent  loca tion  o n ’ paved  street in 
W est  Kntl. 5 rot)|us, w e ll  p lanned anti in 
goo<l ‘ Condition. '  2 f l o o r  furnaces . Gai*- 
age, siM’van<.4 ri)o.m. E x tra  50 ft.  lot a d 
jo in ing.  H m ined iute  .posses.sion. Call ’ I 'p -  
liam. ^

Sparks, Barron..& Ervin
■Tel. 79 F irst  Natl. B a n k  B ldg .
N IC E  tw o - r o o m  house, com p le te ly  fur -  
nishetl inc lud ing  stove  and ’’ ice box. l i v 
ing and bedroom ,  k i t ch e n .• ball i.  garage  
iinil s to rage  ■ I’tmm.' Set’ 'b ack  tin 100-ft. 
c o rn e r  bit. lai 'ge h o m e  can he built on 
front. W ji tor  well  and e lectr ic  pump.  
Very (lesli*able t*esltlentiiil section.  Pli.  
2016-W  fo r  ap poin tment .

★
FARMS FOR SALE 78
Excellent 1(1(1 nere inrm cm l ile i iw av.  
tliree milifs f co m  -Mlillami. liou«e rendv 
roc o c cu u n n iy .  real liargnln.

Wes-Tex Realty And 
Insurance Ca.

201 X. C o lo rado  ___  Plione 1.5.S
RANCHES FOR SALE ’--------- 79
K(B: S A L K — A. good  Utile j*ancìn ìloO 
-ici’es, 100 acj-es in <*ultivatl«)n. level to 
•lightly roll ing.  About  75 acres tillable. 
\ room house with out builtliuKs and 
good fences.  Som e new not wire. Plenty 
vater . 2 welbs. 3 tanks, .i ’ riced right. 
$25. Ph. 427. n i g  Spring.  Texas. G. b . 
i .awrencc.
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 
SALE_______ 80
F O R  S A L l ’l :  3 -chair  bai'ber shop.  I^o-
e-aletl at 11-i S. Main St., Midland.  Tills 
Miiip is titling ji nice  business. Rejison 
for  .selling*, leaving town. Cail at 111 S. 

Jiin or  712 S. I’e cos St.
ACREAGE FOR SALE 81
5 A C R K  ti*act o f  lantl partly  improvetl 
on Antlrcws ing-hwjiy. See Frank A. 
^niitb.
•1 A ( ’ RK S o f  got)tl lantl in (he B lzzc lf  
and K iser  .Atltlition^ $1200. Gooti well 
»vllh eleftt*lc pum p ami ti*ailei* bouse foi* 
sjile. See at place . Noah iltMTing. east 
o f  2000 Idock South Main.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

HOME5 WANTED '
1 neetl at once  hom es  for  sale. For  im 
mediate  sale  call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 T.oggelt Bltlg. p)i. 106

W,-\NT' to imy. 8<) to 160 aci*es fa r m  
lantl. .\lso wtniltl rent oi* lease 16(J to 
320 a<*re.s, Krven Pophsim. Route  1, I’ost, 
Texas.

F O R  S.\LK O R L E A S E  
New  lu*ick hulMlng,  50-xlOO. next  to new 
bus stat ion. 321 N. Coloratlo. W .  U. l lp -  
ham . I ’hone 2062-J.

B E A U T I F U L  N E W

3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME
2 comiOete hulh.s. All large  rooms.  Tw o 
wtmtl burning f irep laces ;  Venetian Idinds 
throughout.  L o t  150x135 ft. Located  in 
Grafahend AdditU)n. Mitl lands fine.st res- 
itlentlal .section. $6.000 wil l  handle . For  
fujthei* infoJ*muMon <-alj: 11>92-W.________

M Y HOME
2 room  house  anil i»ath. Suitable  for  
j 'oiiple or  three. (Muse in. (Mo.se to Inisi- 
ne.ss illstrict. Iir^mediate. possession. ’Sec
ow ner  at 407 South Loraine._________ ^
4*''rame dup lex,  703 North ’D .**Well  Ibc- 
aieil. near  schoo ls,  Oooil - investment.  
1 ’ riced  for  quirk sale. ‘ Ph one  ’

Soarks, Barron & Ervin
T j,!. 7 9 , First Natl. B a n k  B ldg .

FOR SALE
N E W  Six -room , stone veneer;  hotiso. 206 
East Bro. 'idwtiy. Gi’nfaland.

TEL. 2422
BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76
(■'im SALIC: H ave a nice .lixDO Hui lding 
'or sale. T h is '  b u d d in g  i» im ir t lra l l r  
new and (»n a r lio ice lot. ‘ All goea t o 
gether .  Call at 712 S. I ‘ eco.n St.__________
' IN E  tlire. '- room houee. to be  moved .  
H x 3 6 :  " inonlltH oM. $1.550. 101 1 ICart
-llinoiy. __________________________________

LOTS FOR SALE _____________ 77
!F^ YUU” a7e go in g  to build a nice home,  
•nd want a nice 75x140 foot  lot on pav-  
;ng. W ater  tap a lready  In. All uti lit ies  
;n al ley . L ook  at  the lot at 1408 West  
Missouri, " ‘ itb its beauti ful  surround
ings. Only  $2.000- P h on e  550._____________

Classified Ads Bring Results.

WANTED
'I’ o w t i l e  yotir 

IN.^-tURAXGl-:
I 'd sell your 

UK.\L EST.\T10 
'J’ o jiiake youi*

LO AN S

Ted Thompson Agency
113 ^Vilkin.sl)n Bblg . IM». 823

The Tasmanian wolf is striped 
like a tiger, has a tail like a rat, 
is a relative of oppossums, and is 
not a wolf at all.

Herb's DelivervA
Service

“WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS”

300 W. Texas Phone 1035

M I D L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. Wall St.

Puckett & French
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

BiG SPRING, TEXAS 
Phone 747

607 PetrolAun Bldg.

"S A Y  IT WITH 
FLOWERS"

New mothers are always thrilled 
by exquisite flowers. We've dif
ferent and unusual arrangements 
for just such occasions to win 
smiles from the new mother apd 
coos from the brand-new Baby.

Vesta! Flowers
1501 W. Wall Phone 408

S E R V I C E
G A R A G E

H. M. DAVIS—J. W. HUNT 
119 N. Weatherford—Phone 689

STARTER-GENERATOR
Camplete Engine Rebuilding 

Rebaring Service
GENERAL REPAIR

1 »  U T O - R O C ^
Lubrication Practically

Under Driving Ena 
Conditions

CARS LUBRICATED
WHILE IN SWAYING MOTION

WASH JOBS

HUMBLE SERVICE
702 W. Wall Phone 243

OUR SPECIALTY 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Morion
KITCHEN CABINET SINKS

10 Gal. Kelvinotor 
WATER COOLER

★  ★ ★
Good Used

WASHING MACHINES

Cox Appliance
615 W. Wall Phone 454

Quality Foods! 
CALL 2129

Westland
GroceryMarkei

Across from Pagoda Park
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XXXII
Sidney said, and shut 

the door and leaned against 
it. “Well, what’s this? Where are 
you going?”

Rose stood immobile, without 
speaking, the color stealing up 
slowly from her throat, staining 
her cheeks bright red.

“ Where are you going?” Sidney 
repeated. “What’s the suitcase 
for?”

Rose drew a painful breath and 
burst out, queerly defiant: “ It’s 
none of your business! You can’t 
stop me!”

“I didn’t say I wanted to stop 
you. I just asked—”

“I won’t tell you! You wouldn’t 
understand. But I’m going.”

Sidney said, sounding tired and 
discouraged: “Are you running
away \yith Richard Breen?”

Rose was dumbfounded, wide- 
eyed, her jaw sagging. “How— 
how did you know?”

“ I didn’t. It was a shot in the 
dark. But I might have known; 
everything else is so absurd. . . . 
Are you married to Richard 
Breen?”

“Oh, no!”  Somehow, this was 
infinitely startling. Rose’s -flush 
deepened. “But he wants to marry 
me now.”

“And it’d be advisable in the 
circumstances, wouldn’t it?” Sid
ney nodded. “Well, I’ll go with 
you. You’ll need a witness at the 
wedding. Two, I think. Maybe Mr. 
Breen will have somebody.”

“You will not go! I’m perfectly 
able to— ”

“Let’s see, how long have you 
known Mr. Breen? Since April? 
Funny you never mentioned him. 
And he never came to the house. 
Why is that? You’re not ashamed 
of him?”

“Ashamed?” It seemed to Rose 
that Sidney’s queries were a vol
ley of blows, shocking, delivered 
one by one. “No, I’m not! He’s— 
he’s wonderful! I wanted him to

come here, but—” She gestured 
hopelessly. “ Oh, you wouldn’t un
derstand!”

“ I might, if you told me. I un
derstand some of it already.”

“But how can you, Sid? I’ve 
never said—”

“Maybe I’m psychic.”
* # *

TJTTERLY perplexed. Rose could 
almost have bt:lieved that Sid

ney had psychic powers. She felt 
that she would have to cope with 
Sidney, and perhaps now. was the 
time, before Mamma or someone 
else bobbed up and things were 
more difficult. “ It was like this,” 
she said, and plunged into it—an 
incoherent narrative, but all of it, 
spring, summer, today’s episode.

Sidney listened stoically. “What 
was Richard Breen doing those 
months after you quit seeing him? 
Was he in town?”

“In and out, he said. Why?”
“If he always had Mrs. Kerr’s 

telephone nujnber, it’s funny he 
didn’t call you sooner.”

“He was so offended. I had 
jumped to conclusions, wrong ones, 
and I'ever gave him a chance to 
explain. I’d hurt him.”

“Still—I guess you’ve thought 
about' .Dixon and how he’ll be 
hurt?”

“Yes. I’m sorry. Dixon is dear 
and fine. I could have been in 
love with him, but—”

“But you had this Richard 
Breen in mind. I see.”

“Sidney, don’t think it isn’t hard 
for me!”

“Running away, getting mar
ried on the sly? Oh, I know it 
must be. And so unlike you.” 

Rose’s eyes clouded with tears. 
“But there isn’t any other way.” 

“Why not?”
“ What?” Rose said. “ What?” 
“After all, getting married isn’t 

a now-or-never proposition, is it? 
If you have to grab up a man the 
first time he squeaks, how do you 
know you can keep him, once 
you’ve got him?”'

“ You just don't understand, 
Sidney. I said you wouldn't.”

“Do you?”
“What do you mean by that?” 

Rose demanded, temper flaring.

44TF you really want to know, I 
think it isn’t all on the level. 

Was it you or your Mr. Breen 
talking about the minister and the 
church?”

“Well—”
“Exactly. All he said was how 

nice it would be, having you there 
at Ashiron.”

“ Sidney! Oh, you’re so preju
diced—”

“ ‘Mr. and Mrs.’ in the register, 
and that takes care of every
thing.”

“No, no! He wouldn’t—”
“Isn’t it all he said, though? 

And you just jumped to rhore of 
those wrong conclusions. After 
Ashiron, w h a t ?  He’s leaving 
Blakesville for good. Are you, 
too?”

“ Wherever he goes. I’ll go!”
“Like the verse in the Bible. 

But suppose he doesn’t want you 
tagging along? What did he say 
about that?”

“Sidney!” Rose was weeping 
now. “How can you think such 
hon’ible things!”

Sidney shrugged. “ It’s easy for 
me. I was born thinking things 
like that, things you’ll never learn. 
I know Richard Breen won’t 
marry you. Not today or ever. 
This isn’t an elopement, for him. 
It’s a very different kind of party. 
He probably isn’t the marrying 
type— or he has a wife somewhere, 
a wife and kids.”

“How dare you! I won’t—won’t 
stand it! Get away from that 
door!”

“ If Richard Breen, whoever the 
dickens he is, wants you so bad he 
.can come here and get you.”
• “ Sidney, you’re a malicious 
meddler! I could kill you! But you 
can’t . interfere with my life. You 
can’t! I ’m going—”

“No,” Sidney said. “You’re not.” 
Reaching for the knob, she opened 
the door, slipped out and locked it 
behind her.

Rose’s fists hammered on the 
panel once, twice, and not more. 
Sidney could hear her in there, 
sobbing. . . o

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

The California-All We s t e r n  
tournament at Coronado was a 
s'iccess in many ways. It was one 
of the largest tournaments ever 
held on the Pacific coast. The 
V/estern Division of the American 
Contract Bridge League enthusias
tically adopted our cancer program, 
and plans were made for further 
completion between the east and 
west.

Gne of the Pacific coast’s keen
est workers in behalf, of the League 
is Mrs. John Rosekrans of San 
Francisco. A little imagination on 
her part defeated the contract on 
coday’s hand.

The first play or two went al
most the same at every table. De
clarer won the opening lead with 
the jack of hearts and led the 
three of diamonds. West played 
the deuce, dummy the nine and 
East won.

Now declarer had nine cold 
tricks.

However, when the hand was 
played against Mrs. Rosekrans, and

A 1098 
V Q84 
♦ A J95 
4 . Q72

.Banquet To Honor 
Andrews Grid Squad

ANDREWS—A banquet honoring 
members of the 1946 Andrews High 
School football team will be held 
in the school cafeteria Thursday 
evening. The banquet is an annual 
event.

were critically injured Tuesday in 
THREE PERSONS ARE INJURED

DENTON — (/P) — Three men 
the collision of an automobile and 
% tmck on the Gainesville highway 
aorth of Denton.

SPAIN IS GIVEN TRADE 
CREDIT BY ARGENTINA

LONDON—(>P)—The Daily Grap
hic said a trade credit of 150,000,000 
pounds ($600,000,000) from Argen
tina to Spain would be announced 
shortly, with one-third of the loan 
accredited to Spain from Argen
tine funds in England.

WOMAN, 102, DIES
IOWA PARK, TEXAS — (/P) — 

Mrs. Susan Robinson, 102, died at 
the hbme of a daughter, Mrs. W. 
A. Davis, near here Tuesday.

SIDE GLANCES

'A-
\

.n.M

(•
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‘ ‘!m bringing one of the em ployes home to dinner, P et! T ry  
not to burn the roast or I'm liable to have a strike  on my

h a n d s!”

Texas Shows Largest 
Crude Drop Of U. S.

TULSA, OKLA. —{JP)— United 
States crude oil production took a 
daily average drop of 53,675 barrels 
during the week ending January 4 
with output averaging 4,675,655 
barrels daiiy, the Oil & Gas Jour
nal reported.

Texas showed the largest decline, 
down 21,215 barrels to 1,974,850. 
Kansas reported a drop of 17,700 
barrels to 260,500 with Oklahoma 
down 7,400 barrels to 364,350. Cali
fornia also eased off output 5,500 
barrels to 883,500.

Mrs.
R o se k ra n s  
A K J4 
V K 10 6 3 2 
♦ Q 102 
ilh 8 5

A 7 6 3 2 
V 9 5
♦ K 7
*  10 9 6 4 

3
A A Q 5 
V A J7
♦ 8 6 4 3
*  A K  J

Tou i'nam cnt— Both vu l. 
S ou th  W e st  N o rth  E ast
1 *  Pass 1 ♦ Pass
2 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass

O pening— V  3 8

Charles W. Roberts Is 
And rews CC Manager

ANDREWS—Charles W. Roberts, 
former Andrews County judge, • has 
assumed his new position as sec
retary-manager of the Andrews 
County Chamber of Commerce 
which was organized recently.

The office o| the organization 
temporarily is located in the Ke'.-,t. 
Building pending completion of its 
permanent quarters in the city 
nail.
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ASSAULT WILL NOT RUN
COLUMBIA, S. C.—(/P)—Assault, 

horse of the year in 1946, will not 
run in the $100,000 Santa Anita 
Handicap.

W

Ask For Details About The . . .

Mi dl and  Camera Cltsb
"Im prove Yoar Phofo Technique"
The olcJ "AAidlancd Camera Club" is being 

re-organized. Register now at . . .

Midland Sindio And
317-No.
Colorado Camera Shop Phone

1003

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

g rea t  CAE6AR.'BRUC& ) : / WO-HUM.'
HAS d is a p p e a r e d .' iW e  1  d o n 't  St a r t ' 
:0M 8ED th e  n e ig h b o r -  ^  PLAVING 
HOOD AMD THERE'S HOP-SCOTcH
mot A TRACE OF HIM, \M THE
n o t  e v e n  a  nNEB 

f o o t p r in t
CANOE T ILL  

VOÜ
ANALYZE 
VOHAT'S IN 
TOMORROVN'S 

HASH.'

TOO SAD TWIGGS IS }
OUT OF TOvdN —̂
W''',Tt\ HIM TUGGING 

ON THE LEASH, 
FINDING VOL.'R 
GOOSE WOULD BE 

DUCK GOOP—
r v u k - k y u k .'’

(3

(Ictra
l/WSSTERY 
iSHROUDS 
HOOPLE MAMOR-

/-S- 1
. 1 S O  ___________CQPR. 1947 BV NCA SERVICE. IWC..T. » S, PAT. OF!.'.

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS

W EL L, 
THINK  
PUT ON'MY 
OVER. COAT 

■ AND TA KE  
TH E DOG 
FOR. A  
W ALK.'

HEY — H EY .'
WAIT A  SECO N D  

I ’M IN H E R E  
G ITT IN ' MY 

J A C K E T .'

DON'T EX P EC T  M E TO 
LA U G H  A T THAT.' I ’M 
SU R P R ISED  HE HASN’T  
G O T  HOLD O F  HIS  
S I S T E R -  H E R  COAT’S  
ON TH' S A M E  HOOK, 

TOO — A N D  F IV E  
V A C A N T ____
O N ES .'

y»nl| i

Y ^̂\

¥ i

V

T H E  F IL E R S
1-8 J.Qw iLLlAM 'p
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

RECOMMENDS DISMANTLEMENT 
OF EXISTING ATOMIC BOMBS

LONDON—i/P)—A sub-committee 
of the United Nations Association 
off Great Britain and Ireland has 
recommended that existing atomic 
bombs be dismantled, rather than 
destroyed, and the valuable ma
terial in them turned over to an 
international development board.

South led the three of diamonds, 
she reasoned that dummy’s nine- 
spot would be finessed, and her 
queen and ten Viiould be trapped. 
Therefore she made a smart de
fensive play, putting the queen 
on the three. Declarer won in 
dummy with the ace, came back to 
his hand with a club and led an
other diamond.

Now Mrs. Rosekrans played the 
deuce. Declarer quite naturally 
figured that she held the king and 
queen- of diamonds originally— 
otherwise why would she play the 
queen on the first diamond trick? 
He decided to go up with dum
my’s jack and try to drop the ten 
from the East hand. Of course 
East captm'ed the trick with the 
king, returned a heart, and de
clarer still had to lose the ten of 
diamonds. * ♦

Deceptive plays of this kind 
.should be studied by all players, 
who want to improve their game. 
Ordinarily we play second hand 
low; but in some cases, such as 
this one, it pays to violate that 
rule.

High-quality starch has been ex
tracted successfully from sweet 
potatoes.

-By EDGAR MARTIN

FUNNY B l

SPECiALV 
PURSE 
SALE '

n n

‘ ‘W e m ust be n ice to your fa th e r in 1 9 4 7 — he’s p red icting  a  
d epression , a nd if it d o esn ’t happen, h e ’ll be in the d urnps!”

CARNIVAL By i^ l^ U R N E R

SINESS

Í

i|i |, .1 I.-'I l ' | ■ ' l l ' | l ' ' l l

J '

' ll ' I' II' ''IP'
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MADE YOU LOOK A ,
l itt le  f o o l is h , h e m r y .' Wh e n  b u c k  a n d  I  b o r r o w e d  Th e

CAR To CHECK ir . I  DIDN'T KNOW
Fr e c k l e s  h a d  a l r e a d y  s o l d  it . ' - .  

I f  fr e c k le s  s  a  Ge n t l e m a n , h e  
WON'T m e n t io n  it  /

0
' 0 G

¥0
Ml, MOM--HI, POP.'
SORRY I'M LATE----I'LL
BE READY AS SOON AS 

1  WASH U P /

W ell , henry- - heS a ) ahead -  -■
GENTLEMAN ! N  now^tell^me

r HE GETS IF 
FROM YOUR. 
SIDE OF THE

family/

L  COp K  1947 BY NFA

THERt S r t t  \S, RODKieY, 
OL' BOY 1 BUDDVILLE 
PiHD THIS, iE> J U S T  r  
TH t STftRT

k

la

MMß:

Lo o k s
G O O D ,
D U D l
IT
REALLY 
DOE'S I

THERE'LL BE ROW 
AFTER R O W  
JUST L \K t t h a t , 
ONLY M O R E  SO

E'H’ H -H .Y E S  1 THE D A W N  OF THE G O O D  UEE E O R  T H O U S A N D S v 
T H O U S ftN D S »  OF FO R TU N ATE  PE O P L E  1 T-UDDNILLE, T H E  - -  
BEAUT\EUL 1 B U D D ,T H E  B U ILD ER  , T H A T 'S  M E  I B U D D., T H E  ( 
■DREAMER. 1 QUOD TH t . ..

SALLY ANN BBEAH
MADE IN MIDLAND BY BLACKWELL’S BAKERY

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
MB.VAN 5CHEKLE5 \  MAYBE HE'S3U5T 
RECEIVEP A PHONE 1 LOOKING- AROUND 
CALL NOT TEN MINUTES VIWLEWMTING- 
AGO! I  NEVER NOTICED/. FOR YOU, XP. 

WHEN HE LEFT!

VYE'LL SEARCH 
THE entire plant. 
1...XM ANXIOUS 
TO CLOSE THAT 
PEAL AT ONCE!

\\mUTES DRAG INTO HOURS, AND STILL NO 
TRACETRACE OF THE MISSING WR.VAN SCHEKLES.

IF HE C W A N fiE D  ^0/viy
STftRS

OUT OF ■
HOTEL HOURS j  

‘ ■SO!

.♦XLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
WE'LL NEVER , 
MAKE IT,
OOP.' HEAD 
U P -T R A IL /

OKAY POR \  I  KNOW... BUT OUR ONLY 
BUT IT'S A  HOPE MOW IS TO STAY 
ONE-WAY /  ALIVE U N T IL  WOMMUG'S 
STREET.' /  TIME-MACHINE CAN ^  

PU LL US OUT!

"T h e  sm iling  one is for spending  m oney, and the other 
for your incom e ta x !”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M errill B los^r

«Al

THIS IS IT...NOTHIN’ 
LEFT BUT TH' RIVER 
A N ' THAT'S A LONG 
WAYS DOW N!

YEH...WELL, MUCH AS I  HATE ) 
TO. WE'VE GOT TO HOLD 'EM 
O FF WITH LEAD AS  LONG  

AS p o s s i b l e ;

r

’• f‘ ,

jM  V r.k
x</'>-C-OPR. 1947 BV NEA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REO. I.'.
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RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN
WOULD BE VERY 

BA D  7 0  K£E.L U S  . 
SS,--i0R. r\='5LEVj

ßTi

Ari-' POOR GALAPAGOS-' You WELL BE Xu 0?VHA-<S
HAT‘5  ̂ OV'iE6tsa‘S

5HOR1Y ’  /  •'

" fC  U S PAT OfF

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
¿¡ieanwhile Con the Seal was conferH 
rinf with Chili Sequin, ju s t  a s  I  
figured he'd be doing. __________

^ W EU ,CH ILI, WHAT lNFORMA-1 
TION DID FLINT GET OUT 

OF YOU
NONE, OF COURSE.' 

DO YOU STILL REGARD 
HEEM AS A PROSPECT 

FOR THE c u r a r e ;

T IN A WAV, CHICKEN. 
b u t  n o t  THE WAV 

YOU M EAN/

r  I'M  CURIOUS TO 
KNOW WHETHER ABEL 

FORTUNE'S SECRET WF 
YOU BROUGHT US iS  
WORTHWHILE, CHILI. TONIGHT



Midland 'Stars 
Get Ready For 
Cage Invasion
Tlie Micilaiul All-Stars baske; 

bail team is preparing for an in
vasion of San Angelo Saturday to 
play Ellis Parts five of that city.

The ’Stars are studded with ex- 
college cagers of great height and 
basket “canning” ability. Some of 
them are: Bill Donald, Bill Smith, 
Chub Elweil, Ken Kearns, Grady 
Jennings, Chiirles Reeder, C. L. 
Brady, Hank Avery and Pat Stan
ford.

Tiiese 'Stars have brand new uni
forms for the San Angelo engage
ment. Stanford is manager of the 
team. The Midlanders will play 
two games in Sa.n Angelo, the sec
ond one a week from Saturday. 
They hope to bring out-of-town 
teams here.

Scientists estimate that only 
about one-tenth of all the species 
of insects in the Pacific islands 
are known to the white man.

B o x i n g b a l l

i

After s k iin g  there’s noth- 
1 ing like an open fire and 

an open bottle of Pabst Blue 
Ribbon. When occasionally 
your dealer is unable to sup
ply you with all the Pabst 
Blue Ribbon you’d like . . . 
keep right on asking for the 
truly great beer it is our pride 
to distribute . . . blended- 
splendid Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Beveragei Sales Co.
'rclenhane 1790

DISTRIBUTORS OF PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER

Copr. 104(3, P abit D rew inc Company, Mllsrauke*, W lso.

Bob Fitzgerald. 11, of Huskies thinks he is fighting only Falcon Milt Schoon, 88, but is aboiit to be 
belted from behind by ,Bob Dillie, as skyscraper George Pearey moves in to pull latter off." Umpire 
Bou Eisenstein breaks it up, banishes Fitzgerald and Schoon as Toronto edges Detroit, 52-48, in Bas

ketball Association of America game at Detroit Olympic

Proposals Outlawing 
Gambling Offered NCAA

NEW YORK—w —A recommen
dation that all sports, amateur and 
professional, cooperate in the form
ation of an “FBI” .agency to police 
athletics in an effort to curb gamb
ling went before the National Col
legiate Athletic Association Wednes
day.

Another proposal suggests the 
NCAA seek more stringent state and 
federal statutes on gambling and 
specifically recommends that Con
gress be asked to enact a law mak
ing attempted bribery of a player a 
federal offense. «

OPEN O A ILY 1:1.V P.SI. -----

Ends 

TodayWEST TEXAS ENTERTAIIIMENT CASTLt

A Musical Masterpiece!
"BLUE SKIES"

Bing Crosby - Fred Astaire 
Also: Donald Duck and News

------- OPEN D.VIEY 1;I.S P.M. -------

Today
and

TH& FAMILY THEATRE: TllUrS.

She Takes You By The Heart 
. . . In Her First Starring Role!

"LITTLE MISS BIG"
With Beverly Simmons 

Added: “Germany Today”

OPEN D.VIEY P.M.

Barbara Stanwyck - Robert 
Cummings

"THE BRIDE WORE 
BOOTS"

T H O Y ' S  O A E Â ^ E
Comer of Baird and E. Wall Phone 256

Factory trained mechanics for Ford 
and General Motors Products

"M A C " McCAIN HERMAN CARDWELL
AUBREY CARDWELL FARRELL LUCAS

TROY NOE, owner and manager

CL0S.ED TEMPORARILY FOR 
REMODELING AND REPAIRS

In order to do some remodeling and repair 
some bursted plumbing we will be closed for o 
few days. Watch this od for re-opening an
nouncement.

LOO C Ä i m  m u
"THE HOUSE OF DISTINCTION 

West Highway 80

SPORTS
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Bulldogs Drop Two 1 killers 
To Steers, 25 To 24,40 To 39

By TANNER .LAINE
The Big Spring Steers took home a couple of basket 

ball victories Tuesday night but the Midland Bulldogs 
made it so close the visitors didn’t know they had won. 
They had to check the score-keeper to find out.

In a tingling “B” game the Steers “B” edged the 
Bulldogs “B” , 25 to 24, with Jackie Barron firing in a 
field goal in the fading sec-^’----------------------------------------------

1947 New York 
Giants To Be 
Surprise Club
NEW YORK—(/Pi— The 1917 edi

tion of the New York Giants will 
be the speediest, hustlingest outfit 
since the days of John McGraw, 
manager Mcl Ott said Wednesday 
as the former boy wonder prepared 
to start his sixth year at the helm 
of the club.

Ott, who succeeded Bill Terry in ! 
1942 and landed the Giants in the 
lirst division only once in five 
years, predicted a pleasant surprise 
for Giant followers, long accu.stomed 
to a drab, colorle.ss club.
Two Heals on Fire 

Ott said he had two deals on 
the fire for a hard-hitting out
fielder and an experienced pitcher, 
but added he didn’t think they 
would materialize until Spring 
training time.

Ott expects to build his pitching 
staff around Davos Koslo, Monte 
Kennedy, rookie sensation of last 
year and voiselle. He volunteered 
that pitchers. Bob Carpenter and 
Gene Thompson, who have under
gone operations on the arm and 
leg, respectively, had informed him 
they expected big years in ’47.

onds for victory
Big Spring was ahead 23- 

20 in this “B” struggle with
not much time left. The Steers 
were stalling. Larry Messersmith, 
who played a suiier ball game for 
Midland, took the ball away from 
a Steer and went along to sink a 
crip fielder. He was fouled on the 
play and mad^ the gratis toss ty
ing up the ball game. Big Spring 
worked on down court and Barron 
fh'ed from way out at meshed in. 
Midland was fouled and sank a free 
toss after the game had ended.

In the “B” game Midland led 11 
to 8 at the half. It see-sawed all 
during the last half. Messersmith 
was high pointer with 12 tallies.

It was a tough, one to lose. But 
that w'asn’t all. The next one was 
tougher.,

The varsity and 3-AA conference 
game was a thriller. It was so 
close It just about wrung out the 
fans and kept them hanging onto 
their seats. Big Spring won it with 
minutes to play, in fact less than 
a. minute for the actual winning 
tally.
One Mistake Hurts

Midland hung to a perilious 34-30 
lead at the four-minute mark, 
jumped on ahead. 36-32 and even 
to 37-32. Then Big Spring got on 
a streak and pulled up to within 
one. Midland led 39-38. Trying to 
hold onto the ball desperately a 
Bulldog let the ball get out of his 
hands. That v/as too bad. Horace 
Rankin, ace of the Steers, gobbled 
it up and fired in a field goal.

Still the issue was very undecided 
because Midland had the pellet and

.started passing down court. James 
Clrice was dribbling. The whistle 
sounded ending the game ,but he 
did not hear it. He fired. He sank 
the field goal which didn’t count. 
Midland fans fell wearily back into 
the seats, beaten, but oh so close!

Halftime score of the varsity 
game was Midland 20, Big Spring 
19. The Ipad changed hands coii- 
.siderably during the last half. Tall 
Ed Houser of the Steers was high 
pointer with 14 counters. Bob Cole, 
first appearing in the Midland line
up this season, led the Midland 
attack with 10 points.
Rankin Makes 8 Points

The Bulldogs kept Horace Ran
chi, dangerman of Big Spring, pretty 
well bottled up until the last min
ute. His two field goals made the 
difference. He only got eight dur
ing the night.

MIDLAND “A”

Baskef Ball Scores
By The Associated Press 

North Texas Agricultural 105, 
Gainesville Junior College 22.

Louisiana Tech 63, Sam Houston 
State 53.

East Texas State 79, Stephen P. 
Austin 66.

Southwestern (Okla.) Tech 42, 
Abilene Christian 41.

Texas Mines 59, New Mexico 
A&M 51.

University o f Houston 74, Trinity 
University 41.

BABE RUTH’S CONDITION 
IS REPORTED ‘SATISFACTORY’

NEW YORK—(.T’)—The condition 
of Babe Ruth, who underwent a 
serious two-hour neck operation 
Monday “for the relief of intract
able (uncontrollable) pain”, was 
reported “satisfactory” e a r l y  
Wednesday.

Source Says Britain 
Must Find Palestine 
Solution For Fight

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
LONDON —(A>)— A government 

source said Britain is faced with 
the necessity of finding an immedi
ate, final solution in Palestine or 
conducting a full-scale military 
operation to maintain her manda
tory position in the Holy Land.

“Civilly, the situation it out of 
hand,” the source .said. “And if 
Irgun Zvai Lcumi carries out Its 
threat to launch a new ‘offensive’ 
again.st Britain’s armed forces, if 
may become necessary to jiroclaim 
martial law in certain parts of ih-c 
country.”

Martial 1 a w would .suspend 
courts and civil admini.strations.

As the informant outlined the 
situation. Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin and Colonial Secretary Ar
thur Creech Jones were believed to 
be considering two possible solu
tions to their Palestine problem.

First, and most favored, was for
mulation of a partition plan whicii 
would create independent Jewish 
and Arab states and allow Britain 
to exercise trusteeship control over 
certain sacred areas.
May Turn To UN

The second was for Britain, fail
ing successful partition, to seek an 
international solution through the 
United Nations. Strong support was 
said to exist for this course among 
some high Whitehall officials—and 
it has been suggested, too. by Win
ston Churchill.

Explaining rVhy a “small-sc.ale 
war” might be necessary for Brit
ain to maintain herself in the 
Holy Land, the government source 
said in the past Irgun threats of 
terrorism had always been carried 
out.

He added that it was impossible 
to exaggerate the extent to which 
feeling among troops in Palestine 
was aroused by last Sunday’s Hog
gings of four Britons. In many 
areas men had to be cor“' -.ed to 
their barraclcs for fear ' /  would
carry out their own rep ;sals.

“Another ‘incident’ may blow the 
lid off Palestine and anything 
might happen,” the source stated.

KIMBROUGH MAY BECOME 
GRID COACH IN ARIZONA

TEMPE, ARIZ. — (/p) — Frank 
Kimbrough, who recently resigned 
as football coach at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Texas, is among the 
candidates'for a similar position at 
the Tempe Arizona State College, 
officials of the college have re
vealed.

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Washateria
Plenty of Hot and Cold 

Soft Water and Steam 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

Thursday Open Till 8 P. M. 
Saturday 7 A. M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

Estimates Free 
Business Appreciated

IRA PROCTOR
General Painting Contractor

SPRAY PAINTING
Tanks and Oil Field Epuipment 

Interior Decorating 
Phone I830-J 
Floor Sanding

1407 West Ohio Midland, Texas

Player FG FT F TP
Cole ............ ... __........  4 2 0 10
Oox ............ 3 1 3 7
Goode 3 3 4 9
Hamblet .... 1 3 0 5
Kirby .......... , 1 0 1 2
Urice ........... 2 1 1 5
Edwards ...... ..............  0 1 5 1

— — —
Totals ... 14 11 14 39

BIG
Player

SPRING “A” 
FG FT F TP

Rankin ...... ..............  4 0 4 8
Houser ........ ..............  5 4 3 14
Turner ........ ..............  2 6 5 10
Robb ............ ..............  2 1 2 5
Berry .......... ..............  1 0 5 2
Harpy .......... ..............  0 1 1 1

— — —- —
Totals .... ............. 14 12 20 40
Officiais: Taylor and Kearns.

MIDLAND “B 
Player FG FT F TP
Messersmith ..............  4 4 2 12
Harris ........ ...............  0 0 5 0
Hankla ........ ..............  1 1 3 3
German ...... ..............  2 2 1 6
Dunn .......... ..............  0 2 3 2
Miller .......... ..............  0 0 0 0
Shepard ...... ..............  0 0 0 0
Jackson ...... , 0 1- 1 1
Skelton ...... . 0 0 0 0

— — — —
Totals ...... . 7 10 15 24

BIG
Player

SPRING “ 
FG

B”
FT F TP

Barron ....... . 2 0 2 4
Miller ......... ...............  1 1 5 3
Wright ....... ...............  2 0 3 4
Kirby ......... 0 0 2 0
Dittle ........... ...............  1 4 5 6
Cypert ....... 2 1 2 5
Lamb ......... L 1 1 3
Tonn ........... ...............  0 0 0 0
Madison ..... ...............  0 0 0 0
Grigsby ..... ...............  0 0 0 0
Carter ....... ...............  0 0 0 0— — — _

Totals .... ...............  9 7 20 25

h-
EIIZONDOWINS BOUT (BY TKO)

HOUSTON —(/P)— Tony Elizondo, 
Texas middleweight champion from 
Corpus Christi, won a sixth round 
technical knockout over Alex Arella 
of Pittsburgh here Tuesday night.

SCORES TECHNICAL KNOCKOUT 
SAN ANTONIO —(/P)— Jimmie 

Curl, 155, of San Antonio scored a 
technical knockout over Baby Yu
catan, 150, of Mexico City here 
Tuesday night ih the fourth round 
of a scheduled eight-round bout.

NTAC DEFEATS GAINESVILLE 
JUNIOR COLLEGE, 105-22 

ARLINGTON —(A’ )— The North

Junior College, 105-22. NTAC led

AN N U A L SAVINGS EVENT!

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN
MIXTURE

$2.25 SIZE

$4.00 SIZE

* 2
All prices plus tax

I !

AefiviHes Reviewed 
A t Highway Meeting

Activities of last year v/ere re
viewed and plans for 1947 were dis
cussed at a meeting of the Highway 
Committee of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday after
noon.

Fred Wemple, chairman, presided 
at the session. Others'^resent were 
E. H. Barron, Clifford C. Keith, 
S. C. Dougherty, W. L. Kerr, John 
B. Mills, M'. C. Ulmer, Arthur 
Yeager, Foy Proctor, Fred T. Ho
gan and Delbert Downing.

HELEN RICHEY FOUND DEAD
NEW YORK — — Helen Rich

ey, first woman airmail pilot who 
set a women’s refueling endurance 
record of 237 hom-s and 42 minutes 
In T933 with her partner, Mrs. 
Frances Harrell Mai-salis, was 
found dead in bed Tuesday night 
in her rooming house.

 ̂ ® Now—save on this night M 
cream for flaky-dry skin. H 
Helps make skin supple and H 
soft...wonderful for rough M 
sj)ots and tmy lines due to a  
dryness. s

Order yours noiv! |  
Limited time!

5,000 POUNDS OF SILK 
TO BE SHIPPED TO U. S.

TOKYO —(/P)— Supreme Head
quarters directed the Japanese 
Board of Trade Wednesday to pre
pare 5,000 pounds of spun silk yarn 
for export to the United States 
Commercial Company in New York 
City as samples. It also directed 
the shipment of 2,000 pounds of 
rayon samples to Australia.

NEW OUTBREAKS OF 
CATTLE DISEASE REPORTED

MEXICO CITY —(/P)—  The gov
ernment announced Wednesday 
that a new outbreak of hoof and 
mouth disease had been reported 
from the State of Zacatecas, north
west of the capital, where 200 cat
tle were reported to have died in a 
single village in recent weeks.

The flat, rubber change pads on 
cigar counters have a “weight,” if 
lifted at tire center, of almost 75 
pounds.

PIPE LINE WILL BE BEGUN
ooK i-u o OHHfSTf —(/P)— Con

struction work on a 100-mile pipe 
line from the Hidalgo County San 
Salvador field to Agua Dulce, Nue
ces County, is to begin immediate
ly, L. C. Managan, superintndent 
for the Tennessee Gas and Trans
mission Company, has announced. 
The first barge load of pipe for 
the line arrived here Tuesday.

INDONESIAN SOLDIERS FLEE
BATAVIA —(4P)— The Nether

lands Army announced Wednesday- 
that 20,000 Indonesian Nationalist 
soldiers who have been concentrat
ed around Medan for months were 
fleeing into the interior of Suma
tra.

H E L B E R T 
&

H E L B E R T

C E M E W T 
C0MTHÄCT0HS

Walks - Floors - Curbs 
Foundations - Tanks

Ph. 2066-J 800 E. Washington

OIIiES MOIATOII SHOP
A Complete Service 
For All Radiaiors

307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

BUTAME
G A S

TANKS ON TERMS
If Desired

FELIX mi
West Hwy. 80 Phone 2162-J

FOR YOUR

H 3 1 I S E
M 0 V 1 M S
Write, Wire or Phone

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Successor to J. P. Hinsley

Insurance to meet all requirements

N O W -
NEW, EASY
TERMS
' f i r e s t o n e

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES 
AND AUTO SUPPLIES

RAINCOATS TO BE SOLD
DALLAS —(/P)— The War Assets 

Administration is offering for sale 
on a sealed bid basis until January 
20 raincoats for men and women, 
women’s skirts, dresses and jackets. 
Sales are being handled through 
the El Paso branch of the Dallas 
regional office. Other items includ
ed are men’s field caps, gloves, 
jackets, wool OD shirts and trous
ers.

P I A N O S
AND PIPE ORGANS 

TUNED AND REPAIRED

L. J. CLARK
201 E. Dakota St. Phone 1461-J

Brock and lulliim 
Insurance Service

Fire, Automobile, 
Casualty, Bonds, Etc.

201 E. W all Phane 509

ARMY SURPLUS

B U N K  B E D S
SiiiM'i'-speuial mail oTi'i'r for  liotnps, 
raiK'Iu'K, linlH.s, « 'amiis and il«*uU*f.s!

2-PC. BUNK BEDS
SprlllKS

•■'SirtiiiK' » n d  Sturdy.  I'hC siiiifl.V, o f  
durU<‘d to  save  siiact*. A  A Q p
tjHT.aO value , on ly  .......................

3 IA T T K E S S K S ,  Ki-ll).  renovated  an.l 
ster ilized, usually sold
fo r  J>1U.75, each  ............................  i p V e O O

(N ot  so ld  w ithout  Hunlis)

COMPLETE BED Itnnlc an<l
T w o  .Mattre.sses, del iverefl  prepaid  at  
Ti lls  .Xma/in« : l A
I’ riee o f  on ly  .......................... K p A O e l U

:\IAir  OliDMlJS O NT.r .  Mail e lieek  or  
m on ey  o n le r  with  <MHipo;i be low  to

IIOXX’ .XKI) S.XLKS ( ti,1», O. l io x  K T
.XIIDLA.M), TKX.V.S.

Kne losed S____________ • S(*nd------------------ -
n rm y  ImmI beds  a m i ------------------   in a l -
tresses to

X.X.M!-: ---------------------------------------------------

ADDKIbS.S • -------------- ------------------------------------

C I T V _________________ ______ - .......  ..........

' / n c f i

BONDED
2412 W. Wall

LOCAL, STATE end INTERSTATE MOVING
PACKING— CRATING— STORAGE

DUNN'S MOVING VAN insured
Day or Night Phono 1793

West Highway 80

"THE DINING PLACE 
OF DISTINCTION"

FINE FOODS —  COLD BEER
Open 11:30 A. M. 't i l M idnight

Phone 2163

You're Welcome!

CALL

555
Yellow Cab Co.

Home-Owned
B. I.. MASON

WAYNE MERRIMAN 
J. R. SHELBURNE

24-HOUR SERVICE

S T E N O T Y P Y
150-250 words perminute. No 
previous knowledge of pencil 
shorthand is necessary.

DAY - EVENING 
A CAREER MADE FOR YOU
•  Increased Earnings 

•  Security
® Prestige

Complete Secretarial Course
featuring Stenotypy (Machine 
Shorthand). Qualifies you not 
just for another job but as an 
Executive Secretary, Reporter, 
or Specialist in Civil Service. 
Opens Jan. 6.
Visit the College and see the 
Sténotype on display.
Hine Business College

706 W. Ohio Street 
Pilone 91.5

.BIlTIi'EMODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME W ITH .

TANKS, BOTTLES and^AS FOR SALE!
'  No down payment, 36 months to pay.

FHA TERMS

JONES BiFTfiNE SERVICE
Rankin Highway A. W. Jones - T. D. Jones, Jr. Phone 1495-J-2

Stained Green Woad 
Shingles

Everwear Aluminum 
Shingles

210-lb. Compasitian 
Shingles

White Cement

Portland Cement'

Fibered Plaster

Gypsum Board

Roiled Brick Siding

Outside White Paint 

2x4's, 2x6's, 6 to 20 ft. Fir 

1x8, 1x10 Knotty Pine 

1x4 Fir Flooring 

1x12 Sheating 

Red Common Brick 

Red Face Brick 

Reinforcing Steel 

Stucco Netting 

Inside White Enamel

CHAMBEES L1ÍMBEE C9.
Corner Colorado and Front Phone 367


